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HAMILTON ENGINE PACKING 00 .
BARER &ELLIS O'Y S n

Selling Agents for
.sectlonalPIstonfRinq Sectionat Pipe CoverinQRolland's Superfine -0'°'"°"" a i Z

Writing and IRNlPROVED RING AND CO!L PACKINCS
Ledger Papers. Iq

-- STANDARD SBESTOS, MEGNISI, SECIIONAIL
I>rices 11l3S1 nples ou 0 PIPI AND BOIIIR COVEHINGS

pp c ton.A .be.to rnent. ae.na . l'.per. and Shie"
Spacial Covealnir for 1101 Air amu t *Ai c

EM/te tn ami futNos. 43, 45, 47 and 49 BAY ST., -t- .ibow and o:ler sherv park lilo.
Snilîli*x .(IIdI,î.Lle ea.<s tc.. etc.TORONTO. 58 ALANSON SIEET, HAMILTON, ONT.

HAVE VOU IHE BESTr
aTRIEDFLEXIFORTBACKUNG

No Stretch. Polished, Hardened and Tempered Steel Wire. Requires no
Re-drawing on. Never Grows Hard. Impervious to Oil. Out-

wears Leather. Samples and Prices on application.

THE J. C. McLAREN BELTING COMPANY
Factory and Head Office, MONTREAL Toronto Office, 69 Bay Street

CÇAIRU.8 F. CUILX i•ret F.law. F. rA1.1n,. Tt.
L.STAlULISH El, 119.

THE BRADSTREETWalkerville
THE RADSREETMal !eable Iron

MERCANTILE ACENCY Ce. Li
THE BRADS7REET COMPANY - Proprietor, C

MITEW "Im:IM rrio of..
Of1eg n li rincipal ciUes of he Unite .laU$1ZIU, Ctn bo:dn. ili Fsr panie. REFINED AIR FURNACEA'ustra in.nund ln lAndon England.

«M e I1rdt et (cunantiry lt oVie t n

lnd u3 c. unealleable Castingsmaaîngrmn.-a la i îCr mmal1c)luon.a. Wl, n tîîîc'm capital f,îvc.ýed in he biIvc.îdf
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McKINNON BU1IDING, TORONTO e.
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McLAUGHLIN BROS.

TEASE LS
Shaneateles Fa//s

NEW YORK
BUSINESS ESTABLISHlED IN 1812

SMITH WOOL-STOCK CO.
219 FRONT ST. EAST, TORONTO

"Ie WOOL STOCK, SHODOIES, Etc.
All ine. of Graded Woolen Rags. Carboni

,,l and oiurai zing. B.,-vers of Woni Pickîng.
lines of Hard and Soît Waste.

F. W. HORE'S SONS
HAMILTON, ONT.

Manufacturers of . .

WHEELS. Wheel Materials, Shafts. etc

For IRON FENCINC,
BAPK and OFEICE RAIL-
IMCS and all lIiqds
ot Il(ONWORKi

Address..

Toronto Fence & Ornaniental Iroq Works
73 Adelaide St. West, Toronto.

Reproductions Made for Eight
Cents per Square Inch

Half Tones Made Direct from
Photos

WM. BARBER & BROS.
GEORGETOWN, ONT.

Manufacturers of

BOOK AND FINE PAPERS

PE FRR

SEND FOR IATALOGUE.

TH E

E. B. EDDY
cols

FOR OFFICES, HOTELS
AND HOMES

Scientifically Made. Silky Finish

HULL, MONTREAL, TORONTO.

HARVEY HUBBELL
Machinery and Tool Mfr.

improved Tapping Machines

Maciine Screws, for leeti cal purposes.
SniplOT, CboN .

BRIDGEPORT, CONN. U.S.A,

M ETA L.

STA M P S
SOAP DIES, AND BRASS SIGN

MANUFACTURERS

PATTERSON & HEWARD
40 WELLINCTON ST. WEST, TORONTO

Leitch & Turnbull
Canada Elevator Works,

Queen and Peter Streets, nantilton, Ont.
Patent Safety POWER ELEVATURS

Telephone Connection.

Maînufactuîrers of

Squiaee and Iexalyou

HOT PRESSED NUTS

PARIS, - ONT.

PATTERSON
c@ CORBIN

ST. CATHARINES, - ONTARIO

Horse and Trail Cars of Every Description.

Underwriter

CRSY STEAM GAGE
AND VALVE CC.Sole Proprietors and Manufacturers of

CrosbI t i nCro.b3pop) Satory Valveaý, for ail kind.. of Boilers, WVaer Relief Valvesa incînoîng1U LInderwriter, whieh la t'Il 'aPPI'ON'ed bY the Aaoeiated Factory MutualInsuraie onpionie; Crosby Steam Engine Indicators. with Sar-gent's El:ectrical Attarbînient; Crosby Imp roved Steain
Gages, Recording Gages and Patent age Testers.

original11 SIngle Bell Chine Whistles.
BRANDEN PATENT PUMP VALVES

CLARK'S LINEN FIRE HOSE AND ADJUSTABLE COUPLINGS
Ali Kinds of Pressure and Vacuum Gages used in the Various Arts

GoId Medial Paris Exposition, 1889
Ton H ghest Awards Columbian Exposition, 1893

Main Office and Works..... 308wO~LT, MA.SS, Trs.A.
Branch Offices at New York, Chicago, and London, Eng.

ELETRI A ORSI
]y eSM ELEVAO

WOR K S•
52- 54-56 DUl E K F- 'r SSNGR • ••

TORONTO.
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The Puisometer
STEAM PUMP

OFrEN IMITATlI) nU•r
NE VER EQUAI Lll) .. .

The t iand t e lelp.
-teatil, pumpii for geste.
MIt -N!Inf;Quttrr> Iîg
and caîtnctors' pu -

Mud-y or Critty Uquids
iandled without

Wenr.

1)>~critvCnado tic

ed ont aprl!:.ationi.

PULSOMETER
Steam Pump Co.

New York. U.S.A.

A.R.Willlams Mehey co.
Toronto and Montreal,

Sellitng Agent for Caniada.

COWAN & coO.,
Corllss and

ýS.ide Valve

ENGINES

ti iBOILERS
11Î a rMOFFATS

A tel ' .... Patent

Heaters

ESAw MILLS

(M Ic')rul, Ell'Iiam*s
and Bui em takl l », Rebuit Wo ToolI which we offer at low prices
pay on newm. Weu hntdve 4nI atnd li.., fivoratl terus.ll/ljUa IiC, ... Engines and Boilers TERMS, PRICES AND CATALOCUE

TORONTO VrAREHOUSE:
Toronto Machinery Supply Co., 14 King Street West

GALT, ONTARIO

HAMILTON, CA N. Catalognle on Application.

THE STURTEVANT SYSTEM
0HV

Heating and Ventiiating

Thea .Çturte.raISt Rcan Heatianlg <sla Dryinug .. Jpparnatus

For . Thi A.«pparatus is«nexcc ro ,-
herg cotto, Wo1 , 1.a i

Dr png Got!,ille, -so«l, cloth«ari
ait Textite Goods.

APPLICABLE TO ALL CLASSES OF BUILDINGS

Has had a THOROUGE TEST in the Dominion

Northern Portion of the United States.

Over 200 Plants in Successful Operation in
this Cold Climate.

Send for Catalogue No. 67, Describing this Systemand No. -,3, Showing 500 Representative
Buildings Heated and Ventilated

B. F. STURTEVANT CO.
BOSTON, MASS., U.S.A.

A. R. WILLIAMS MACi{INERY CO, Ltd.
General Canadian Agents

Tororto, Brantford, Montreni
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DOMINION BRIDGE 0.O
ILIhMITEI>).

MONTREAL AND LACHINE LOCKS, P.Q.

Steel Bridges for Railways and Higliways,
Steel Piers aid Trestles, Steel

Water Towers and Tanks, Steel
Roofs, Girders, Beanis, Coluniiis,

for Buildings.

A. LArge Stock of....

ROLLED STEEL BEAMS, JOISTS, GIRDERS
CHANNELS, ANGLES, TIES, Z BARS

AND PLATES ALWAYS ON HAND

IN LENGTIHS TO TIIIRTY.FIVE FEET

Tables, giving Sizes and Strenîgth of Itolled Beans
on application.

Post Office Address, - - MONT.REAL.

J. H. McCRECOR,^g®'l, Canada Life Building
TORONTO, ONT

(ANADIAN MNUFACTURERS'
ASSOCIATION

ALBERT E. KEMP, Presidcnt.
J. J. CASSIDEY, Socrotary.

GEORGE BOOTH, Troasurer

Secretary's Office. McKinnon B3uildin g
Cor. Jordan and Molinda Stroots, Toronto

Toi. .'?74.

TIE GRJECTS OF TIUS ASSfCTATJoN ARE:
To st.ecure by ail legitimate means tho aid of both Public Opinion and Gov.

crnimental Policy in favor of the development, of home industry and the
promotion of Canadian nanufacturing cnterpriscs.

To enable thoso in all bronches of manufacturing enterprises to net in con.
cert, as a united body. whenever .ction in behalf of any particiar in.
dustry, or of tho -. holo body, is nccessary.

To maintain Canada for Canadian. .

Any person directly interested in any Canadian manufacturing industry is
cligible for ernmberhip.

ifanuîfacittrer dCsirinig to holdN 7mCCing for Illc promotion
of thcir arc inviteid o avail tlhemsclvcs of thc

Board Room of the Association for the purpose,
wLich is offcrcd Io them frce of chargc.

J. J. CASSIDEY, Socrotary

LAW BRos. & CO....
Caledonia Fo undry

anid Machine Shops.

HYDRANTS, VALVES, WATER WORKS

SUPPLIES, SPECIALS, SHAFTING

and MILL MACHINERY.

A/so Castings of Every Description.

OTTA w.A1 - - - • ONT.

The Attention T "ro'EV%^U^V
The Torrancoe Patent Self-Acting Balling Macline

and positive Creel fced for Wool cards. Thie latest, best and
only feed on :,e market tat will niake yarni positively even.
Tiese maIines are built Ly The Torrance Mfg. Co.,
Harrison, (East Newark), N.J., U.S.A., for the States, and
by The St. Hyacinthe Mfg. Co., St. Hyacinthe, Que.,
Canada for tie Canadian market.

DFU MMON-MCALL
PIPE FOUNDRY 0. (td.)

Minufacturcrj of

"Speciais," Hydrants, Valve8, Etc.

OMces: Canada Life Building, IONTREAL
WORKS: LACHINE. QUEBEC.

II. C. Jamieson. A. T. Illgginson.

É C.. .MrESO-IT & CO)
31nnufactirer-3 of

VARNISHES AND JAPANS | I e. g ETQgg
SPIRITS. ShlIacs. flosins. Glue. Gold :nf. Bronze. etc.

Otlco-13 M JOIN STRE TFactory' and Warcîonsc-23 Io 29 ST. TOMAS ST.. I MOTRCAL
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The Royal
MONTREAL, QUE.

Electrie co'y
Wc4ea Ornc°- TORONTO, ONT.

S. K.C. Two-Phase Alternators
Incandescent Light, Aru Light and Power f'om same Dynamo and Circuit.

(s)
-I

Highest Efficiency

Best Regulation

Slow Speed

Least Attention

No Collector

No Moving Wire

No Exposed Parts

No Compounding

S. C. 50 Kilowatt Two-Phase Generator

The Poison Iron Works, TORONTO
CANADA.THE BEST EQUIPPED BOILER AND ENGINE WORKS IN CANADA.W0 Manufacture-S.J ii~j. 3 Z [ . J JJ ~

The BROWN AUTOMATIO ENCINE, MARINE ENCINES (SING., CPOUND AND • . .(~~ -rP.E) oisting and Minmng Engines
sTACm , c Ts A jm -r_,a-cr a-: œs

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. GET OUR PRICES BEFORE ORDERING.
ESPLANADE EAST, Foot of Sherbourne St., - - Toronto, Canada
KAY Electric Manufacturing o. OUR NEW

255 Janes St.N., Inamilton, Ont. Itakersof.....

ELECTRIC MOTORS
Transformers O

DYNAaOS a d

PLATINC t c
M nion Wc hunicl in cMACNINES n°OtrsUnn

Our Sales in Toronto for tho past throo yours oxcocd thecombinod salas of all othora.

Plou lo lis Apply to ....

q"îmn" e- TORONTO ELECTRIC MOTOR 00.
%J0 ,est ri à 103 105, 107, 109 Adelaide Street Wet, Toronto, or to

R. E. T. PRINGLE, Iloom 57, Imperial Building, Montreal, Que.
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" WHEN YOU GET A OOD THING PUSH IT ALONG."

THE PLANS FTER
This Machine Leads ; Others try to Follow!

Head Users' Experience of the PLANSIFTER
THEN HAD YOU BETTER NOT ACT ANDopposite TRY THE MACHINE YOURSELF?

~~~~Ils DVTAE

The IlPlansiftor" In a. 30.BbI. MIIII.
ti%.îe. mî &1. (uImhEKy. "o0 it.OmtGF.NTî. K.% lmn :-As i l'e miwmCl 11eotammIyfor

observi o lie • >nmiÌf '"n ide yoi t r
sIn. itbe ng no w nei'ary I tIrco nanmsit ig since It was ,talrte , I inve

= 1e9aur6In sayig tilit it is everythigi tinht yau rplmreeint(d I.Io
fulty ui to mmy exictatin. I fi that, the

machine 14i very lightitom power, thatt ig. coipired to otier Boller
3.1t uing t leel _symstemms. whiehs I hnvel c beiorc· deeditng ta

adoit the "Pmlanstfter." ThIe iimniimme 1s enmitty controlled and
reguaited i its opern toio. produces very matimfactory reults in
regard to the quaisty of four tndn und th lennnss of thheseparations of the iiferenit etocks The mnehino doe not, cause
aiy vIbrati or oscillati o t lin blilin tat lit tn; mîpprcctble.
$o ftir as I l-.îve been nbie ta observe, I belsee it. le the best, boit.

Insi system, more repecialty for .ninlt mills. I ani only usitng in
connection with il oie Contrifugal an t nu lirait )tei. r.

Ini conehitisti, I nin thorougly nisied wit tih t) inachinme
and iti opeations in fail sc>pects. und lnvo ino cause to regret
halving adoptei ItL whei reinlodelling Isy mtil. Yours 1-tinceremy,SliT. SUGI)N.

The IPlansifter " in a 250.Bbl. Mill.
Threo No. 2 Plnnsifners and2 No. 6
.ltle Wonders did ail tho bolting.

Pi'critomo. Flebruary 20. IMI.
3momsits. W.r. & J. G. Gtxv. Toronto. Ont.

GYN*T.P.%txNM:-Ini renly ta yotur eiiiury is am in how we lik'.l
the wvork of " Iiii.sfter.' wouil may iti afte r muninii g tiree of
thnti betwecn onel mnd two meinthe continuously, wo nro ver)
nuchi ilcsed wfiti thmeir wvork.

1 ey rnil witi lttle power, imnke perfet, FeparntionR, and
give sin trouble whiatover lin their oprationms.

The dilferent separationst can tho seen very readily, nud a
mtiller is noat at any Ioàs to tell just wlat the rmnachines aro doing.
wliilo lte separations are under lmrfect contrl.

We hnd lia difiiculty wintever 'n mnakiig 250 bbis. per 21
hours. Ilte fliur beting A 1. aid our yield runnmaing bclnw 1 bushels.
15 pmoundmis.

The lueves cani lie rendily cianiged nnd repatirel If neccssnry.
They rni very teattIly. caimumsing nio uinduiin vibration in1 the

bimin IIg nd wero we unw iurchamisiig ucw scaltiung and boting
lnachinery, the " lnmitfer mouli bc again our choice.

Yoiri ver' truly.
Tui t ONSSOLIATRxI

P. M. Clark. Manager.
The tiree P1lansifterç in& the abore mill trere placed ide by

tiii mn the pifth ilopi tofrcy of a noe oierly st fra m>uildimu.
Th, top .torct lcta flo:mei tel/ a mannant roof bîmîuit in the
uisumal tmjht tjle mrith x -joilt. Thti nmarcmhine tcere suispendffed

fromm1 tiriht lismbers tii alitms uindcr the roof /l'hen ftanding on
thr Iloor benide ile Plansifters m-len ain ,motion. al fui, capacit.
one cou/l ao detect aun ribration to the bmutdin. Il sens con
d011credt a srcre test aimd prorcd conclusirr/i hoe .teadily the

Plansfter runm and hoiv accurately and esily they are kept min
perfecit bala er.

.mttm e lla isi s8 11aiistri1si8ts slac. l - i l8i8n 1!

It Saves Space Makes Better Clean- No Dust
'' -It Saves Power up Easily Controlled

It Saves Cloth Makes Closer Finish Insures Uniform
Makes Better Separ- Makes Larger Yleld High Grade

ations MakesMillingEasier Increases Capacity
- Makes Purer Stock No Vibration Must Come into

Makes Better Flour No Noise General Use i?
,mmmimitliiiittmtmm am tm smmmmintil m tmmmmmi mmint mmlli tii mmmt mmmmm mmmmmmmIII H t mmillinliinHilis mtil iits

Big Milis Cannot Aiford to do Without them, and they d Clharming Work in t4Ie Smallest Mills

- - - - SOLE LIENSEES AND MANUFACTURERS FOR CANADA - - - -

WM. & J. C. CREEY, 2 Church St., TORONTO

April 16, 1897.
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ALBERT -..
MANUFACTURINC 00.

Nlaiiufacturers of di

well known

"HAMMER BRAND"

Cal cned
PLASTER

-AND--

Patent Rock Wall Plaster

HILLSBOROUGH, N.B.,

CANADA.

We Are NMarufacture rs

Of the Fastest Typowriter ln the World.

Dircet Dictatton Mado Possiblo
witnot Double Print Bn Rapid Work
Doth Handu ABunymat Work
Two Sat* of Wearing Parts-Doublo

Durabtlity
Llghtent Runnlnlr Carriago
Your Timo e Your Mony- Savo Bt

The "1897 ' TYPEWRITER
work blo an Orcrator to do Donle1 thi

mork wBîil leffl labor. lritiî, tvo letters of a
word whilo any other prints one.

Creelnian Bros. Typewriter Co.
19 Adelaido St. E. Toronto.

Iactory. Georgetown. Ont.

Welland Vale Manuracturing CO.
LOCK No. 2. ST. CATHARINES. ONT.

31anufacturers of......

AXES, SCYTHES, FORKS, HOES
RAKES and EDGED TOOLS

W. H. STOREY c£ SON
ACTON, • - ONT.

3lanufacturers of

Fine Gloves and Mitts
in Every Variety and Style.

mOOO.A.SISr

Ripans Tabules cure bad breath.
Rlpans Tabules cure billous.ess.
Ripan3 Tabules: one gives relief.
Ripans Tabules cure IndIgeation.

Yes! FREE
OUR CATALOGUE

ON THE

Webster System of Steam Heating
VONTAINS VA LUABlE INFOICMATION

ilAT SilOULD> IN'TErEST

EVERY STEAM USER AND ENGINEER

IF YOU VWILL IZINDLY SEND US VOUIit NA)IE ANI)
ADDItESS VE WILL SENID YOU A COPY.

DARLING BROS., Queen and Ottawa Sts., MONTREAL

E A CRANK PIN OILER-
1'hich can be r2elcc uponl.

TH E

SAFETY ^"*c"ant' Pn"allO d Does not Waste Oil
.... Descriptivo Cireular on applicat ion....

Penberthy Injector Co. 'Maotel.
lIrgest linjrctor %lnunifneturers in the World. Vz,:d:or O::

The Monarch Economic Boiler
Is Portable

Saves Fuel

Hns an outer casing and requires
no brickwork. Leaves our Shop mounted
on skids ready for use.

Some tests show a saving of 30 per cent.
over a common brick-set boller. We
guarantee at least 10 per cent.

IIOBB ENRINEERlG CO., Ltde, AIIERST, N.Se
WILLIAM McKAY, Seaforth, Ont., Traveller

April 16, 1897.
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BRUNNER, MOND & CO., (LTD.), Northwich, Eng.
MANUFACTUlEUl0S OF The Strongost and Choapost Form of SODA AS4 for

tha Manufacture of..PURE ALKALI SOAP' GLASS, PAPER,
WOOD PULP AND COLORS

GUAIRANTEEI) 68 I)EGREES Also for Printers and Bleachers

BM~ 1BLEACHING POWDER ANl
",thaDE Mo '0-cé.TSwTICSOIX, 70% 74-%, &76%

Winn & Holland, Jlortreal
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE DOMINION OF CANADA.

WM. J. MATHESON & CO., Ltd.
NEW YORK

BOSTON
PHILADELPHIA

PRCVIDENCE
CHARLOTTE, N.C.

MONTREAL, CANADA

DYE. m
STU FFS

Bicycle Plates in all the most
desirable sizes and threads.

Taps and Dies of Every Variety

BTT TE]R EIE LD 00
ROCK ISLAND, P.Q.

We carry a full line of Power Transinssion Machinery, includingHigli-Grade Turned Steel. Shafting, any length, auy (liameter.
HANGERS of all kinds, in new designs, with plain and self-oiling

bearings. FiiCTION CLUTCI PULLEYS AND COUPLINGs.
SENO FOR CATALOGUE

DODGE WOOD SPLIT PULLEY COMPANY
Woni<s-ToItONTO 1UNTO. Ofice.... 74 YORK STREET, TO.RONTO

April 1N, 1897.
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JOHN INGLIS & SONS
m nmifactLarmra c>f

Corliss Engines, High Speed Engines, Water Works Mach
Marine Engines, Condensers,

Ice and Refrigerating Machines, Flour Mill Machinery,
MINING MACHINERY

Boliers and Tank Work of all kinds. HEAVY CASTINGS A SPE

inery,

CIALTY
'1'C'IUpl1<>lIL' 5:i33 TORONTO, ONT.

IMPERIAL OIL
IIGIIEST AWARDS AT TIIE WORLD'S

q

COMPANY,
FAIR, CHICAGO, UPON

LTZD.

Lubricating, W. W. Illuminating Oils, Parrafine Wax, etc.
WE MANUFACTURE ALL GRADES OF OILS, GREASES, SOAP STOCKS, CANDLES, WOOL STOCKS, LEATHER uD

TANNERS' OILS, FUEL GAS, MACHINERY, CYLINDER OILS, ETC.,
And Solicit opportuitty ta compote ngainist any Oi oi the %tnrke . de Write for Pecs and Samples.

THE IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY, (Ltd.), Head Office, - PETROLEA, CAN.
.BRANCHES....

HALIFAX, N.S. IAMILTON, ONT. QUEDEU, QUE. LONDON. ONT. TORONTO, ONT. WINNIPEO, MAN. ST. JOHN, N.B.
OUELPH, ONT. MONTREA QUE. CHATIAM, ONT. PETERBORO', ONT. VANCOUVER, 13.0. MONCTON, N.13.

STRATFORD. ONT. KINOSTON, ONT. WINDSOR. ONT.

JOHN BERTRAVI & SONS
O~N~D..AS, O~T.ARIO

Note what are said about them.

Albion Iron Works Co., Victoria, B.C.
1.8 Inch Lathe.

Gendron Mnfg. Co.,
Toronto, Ont.

16x18 Inch Lathes.

Goold Bicycle Co., Brantford, Ont.
16 Inch Lathes.

Nova Scotia Steel Co.,
New Glasgow, N.S.

20 Inch Lathe.

Success.
Unsolicited Testimonials.

Your New Tool Lathe is first chs2 in overy respect, and lias fully exceeded
our expectations, and is a credit to your firn.

We have received the Engine Laties purchased by us, and are pleased to state
thmt out of the large numuber of lathes we have in our factory, yours is
certainly superior to then.

We lia%.e examiiied your New Lathes pretty closcly and think thîeu first-class in
every respect.

We are pleased to say that the Lathe we reccived from you gives us very good
satisfaction indecd, our machine shop forenan says that it is a very nice
workiing tool, and lie is very much pleased with it.

We will be pleased to send Cuts of Now Pattern Tools to those interested.

The Wm. Hamilton Mfg. Co.
Vançouver, B,C. Sales Agents for B.C.

Montreal Store,

21 St, Uimes Strççt,

THE

Our New Pattern Engine Lathes are a Decided

Apr il Io, 1897.
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NORTHEY MF¯G . O. LTD.
TORONTO, - ONTARIO

Steam and Power FOR

ALL
DUTIES

MICA BOllER AND STEAM PIPE COVERINC
THE CHEAPEST IN THE MARKET. DURABLE, FLEXIBLE, AND A MAGNIFICENT NON-CONDUCTOR 0F HEAT

Mado in Sections to fit all sizes of
Pipes, sud c:a ho reinoved and
replaced as often as desired.

Adjustablo Mica Coverings for all
- kinds of fittings.

Mica Coverig cannot bc affected
by vibration, and will not shift
or sag.

Write for reports of trials, testi-
TEE monials, etr., to GLOSE VALVE.

THE MICA BOILER COVERING COMPANY, Limited
9 JORDAN STREET. TORONTO.

The Merrow,
High Speed Crochet
and Scallop Machines

For finishing the raw edges of Knit Goods,
Il orse Blankets, Bed Blankets, Crochet or
farseilles Quilts, Comforters, aud in fact

any Fabrics.
Over, thirty styles of Machines especially

for edge. finishing.
Machines and Finishes Patented in the United States and Foreign Countrie.

FOR CATALOGLIE AND SAMPLES, ADDRESS-

Cohoes, N.Y., D The Merrow Machine Co.
Philadelphia, Pa. HARTFORD, CONN. .
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OUR TARIFF EDITION.
Since the announcement in our last issur and in other

waystint aSpecial Edition of TnE CANADIAN 3MANUFACTUIR
would be published in which would be presented authentic
duplications of the forthcoming new Canadian Tariff, the
new United States TarifF, and also the British Tariff and the
British Merchandiso Marks Act: we have recived many kind

notices, both through the colunns of our conteinporaries and
aiso by letter froim ianufacturers and business men commiend.
ing our enterprise. lI our announceient it was stated that
our Special Edition would be published just as soon as the
tariffs of Canada and the United States becaine laws, and this
we will do. Since that announcement, the Canadian Minister
of Finance lias stated that lie wculd bring down and present
to the House of Comnions his new tariff bill on April 22nd,
instant; and( as is well known. that bill goes into effect
instanter. There will probably be more or less discussion of
the bill, and before its final possage it inay receive some modi-
fications, but if any changes arc made in it they will not.
materially affect it. The tariff as it vill be presentted in our
Special Edition will bc reproduced fromn the bill as it will bc
finally passed and ratified.

The United States Tariff lias already been passed by the
Ilouse of Representatives at WVashington, and is now under
consideration in the enate ; the desire of the Governnent
being to have it become law at the very earliest possible
day.

The importance and value to ail manufacturers and busi-
ness mn of having the Tariffs of these three great countries
-Canada, United States and Great Britain-published in
full within one cover cannot be too higlily appreciated. Thte
Specia! Edition of Tua CANAJANr MANUFAcrunEn containing
thein will be printed on heavy paper, and provided with loop
for hanging in any convenient place.

This Special Edition will possess unique and exceedingly
valuable advantages as an advertising medium to all those
who desire to have their business brought to the attention of
the managers of thousands of cotton and woolen mill, pulp
and paper inilis, flour and lumnber mills, coal and gold mines,
engine and boiler shops, machine shops, electric lighting and
street railway stations, bicycle factories, etc., in Canada and
clsewhere.

Terms for advertising in this Special Edition are announ-
ced in a card to bc founîd on page 308.

THE NOVA SCOTIA STEEL COMPANY.
"Whether the iron and steel consumed in Canada shall be

made in Canada or in the United States " is a question that
is now pressing itself upon the attention of the Dominion
Goverinmenît, and which must bc answered.

At. the seances of the TarifT Commission that wcre leld at
Halifax in January the Nova Scotia Steel Company presentcd
a stateinent concerning their industry which is r, argument
that covers, we think, the whole ground, and is conclusive in
answering thc above question in the affirmative.

Tie abstract presented to the Commission shows that the
works now in the possession of this company were started in
1872 with a cash capital of 84,000, and emnployed cight to
ten men. In 1896 the cash capital hîad increased to 81,564,-
116, and the number of hands emîployed to over eight hun.
dred. The wages paid were 8277,669.59.
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That during 1896, 101,159 tons of coal were consumted,
whieh gave employment to two hundred and twenty additional
men in connection with the coal mines.

That the total ainount paid Canadian railways in 1896 for
railway freights was S132,663.47, of which $90,000 was
earned by the Intercolonial Railway.

That the average freight paid ùit pig iron anounts to more
titan the present duty.

That the deepening of the St. Lawrence canals to fourteen
feet would materially assist in overcoming the disadvantage
due to the long rail haul, and would be of advantage to the
shipping interests of Montreal.

That the average price received for pig iron sold by this
Company during the year 1896 was 812.20 per ton of 2,240
pounids.

That the price of Scotch Warrante, on January 11, 1897,
was equal to 311.80, and of Amterican Warrants S7 per ton.
That the quotations for steel billets at Pittsburg, at the
close of 1896, was $15, and in Great Britain $22 per ton.

It is also shown that during the past six years the average
prices of manufactured steel have fallen S14.29 per ton, or
equal to over 28 per cent.

Thtat the Provnce of Ontario pays a bount.y of 81 pur ton
on pig iron; while the Province of Nova Scotia receives oier
810,000 annually as royalties on the coal and ores used by
this Company, and pays no bounty oit pig iron.

That the duty on scrap should be as high as the present
duty on steel billets.

Tit the duty on pig iron alone is not suflicient to encour-
age the making of it in the country.

The labor employed tnining coal and limestone should be
considered as well as the labor employed in mining ore, w-hen
the bounty on pig iron is being fixed.

Tihat a reduction in prices of S1 per ton will be a clear loss
of over1S7,000 on the manufactured goods on hand, and will
mean a continued loss of 825,000 per annum to titis Company,
or a large reduction in wages.

Eitier the duty on steel billets should be S7 per ton, or the
dnty q5 and ithe bounty of S2 should be paid on steel billets
or ingots, even if made fron a portion of imported materials.

The business now carried on by the Nova Scotia Steel
Company had its inception in 1872, wien the Nova Scotia
Forge Company (a privato concern) with a capital of S4,000
and less than a dozen worknen, began the manufacture of
railway and marne forgings in the town of New Glasgow.
The raw niaterial used for the first ten ycars was wholly
wrought scrap iron. During this tinte, however, mild steel
began to largely replace wrought iron for car axle and gencral
forge work, which suggested the making in Canada of steel
frotn imported scrap steel and pig iron, and after mature
consideration it was decided to engage in the manufacture of
steel, and the Nova Scotia Steel Company was organized in
April, 1882, with a capital of $16b,000, for the purpose of
manufacturing steel by the SiemensMalrtin open i earth pro.
cess. Upwards of a year vas spent ii lte construction of the
works, and the first steel ingots werc cast in August, 1883.

The Forge Company became large buyers of steel ingots and
billets from the Steel Company, who in turn were dependent
on the former Company for their repairs, machine work and
rolls; in view of which, and for other reasons, it became desir-
able to amal5amatc the two Companies, which was donc dur.

ing 1889-lthe anmalgatmtated Conpany being known aàs the
Nova Scutia Steel and Forge Company.

It soon hecamte apparent, to the management that the Cum-
pany should not depend on imported scrap steel and pig ironà
for their raw tnaterial, and that a successful and permanent
"usiness could only be establisied by substituting pig iron for
serap steel, as the basis of the raw material, -nd to provide
the pig iron a blast furnace was a necessity. But an irmport.
ant section of the directorate would not undertake the con-
struction of a furnace, calling as it did for an expenditure of
$500,000, exclusive of mining properties, and a Company
known as the New Glasgow Iron, Coal and Railway Com.
pany, with an authorized capital of 81,000,000 vas organized.
This Company, after acquiring by purchase and lease iron ore
properties of sullicient extent to warrant the establishment of
a modern blast furnace plant, proceeded in 1891 to construct
a railway connecting the ore and lime deposits with the fur.
nace site and Intercolonial Railway at Ferrona (a point about
six miles south of New Glasgow) together with a blaet furnace,
coal washing and coking plant, with ail other plant necessary
for a modern blast furnare, all of which were completed and
put, in blast in August, 1892, and were continuously operated
by the said Company until December, 1894, when owing t,
the fact tiat the Nova Scotia Steel and Forge Company were
large users of the pig irot made by the Furnace Company, it
was deetted desirable to consolidate the two interests, which
was done January 1, 1895, by the purchase outright of thie
entire mnt-rests of both contpanies by a corporation created for
the purpose under the title of the Nova Scotia Steel Com-
pany. Furt.her additions and improvements of considerable
importance were niade to the plant by the new Company, vto
continue tu operate the entire works.

The Company own in fec simple, or control by Ieases, de-
posits of henatite, specular and spathic iron ore inthe Countié.;
of Pictou, Guysboro, Antigonish, Colchester, and Hants, the
principal deposits so far worked being at Bridgeville, Picton
County, which, with the lime deposL- 're connected with tise
blast furnace site and the Intercolonial Railway by a standard
gauge railway, thirteen nmiles in length, vith full complement
of rolling stock, ail owned and operated by the Company.

The blast furnace at Ferrona is of modern design, and fitted1
with the nost approved appliances.

A coal vashing plant was put. into successful operation in
May, 1S92, and is the first of its kind erected in Amnerica.

A coking plant is situated near the coal wasier, and con
tains fiftv.four retort coke ovens, capable of producing ever%
twentv.four hours between 115 and 120 tons of first-cla,.
coke, which is alI used in the blast furnace of the Company.

The steel works at New Glasgow comprise thrce Sienscs
open htearth nelting furnaces; two of these have a capacity.
of twenty tons each, and the other a capacity of thirty tonst;
together with the mills, forges and other plant necessary fer
working up the product of these furnaces.

A general idca of the extent of these works will be givit
when it is stated that they cover an area of twenty.five acre',
of which 239,880 square feet, or say five and a baif acres, are
actually covered by the buildings necessary for the accommsu-.
dation of the plant. The railway tracks in and about the works
aggrcgate over five and ialf miles in length,

It may bo pointed out that lte cash now employed in tir
undertaking is $1,564,116. The anoiunt expended ini "new
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plant" cadi year since the beginning of operations (that of it is apparent tiat deepentng of the St. Lawrence canalslast year anounting to 8159,097) is in ovidence as to the would naterially assist iv wercoming the disadvantage duenecessity of constantly keeping up with the changes and to the long rail iaul now existing.improvements required in the business, and shows the need i la unswer to the stateient that lias been made that thethat exists for large and strong corporations undertakinig the present duties are seriously impairing the shipping interestswork of iron and steel development, and the ruin that will be of the port of Montreal, the Company point out that int thewrouglit if stability and encouragement is not given by tariff case of iron and steel, if the duties on these articles werelegislation. eintirely renoved, the shipping interests of Montreal wouldThe quantity of raw material of all kinds used during the not be betefited; because, wingt tthe mîuch lower pricespast year was 181,778 tons of the cash value of 8315,580, prevailing in the United States, Canada would import frontwhile the wages paid amount to 8277,669.59, to which, if thc the United States and not fromn Great Britain, and thiat thesumn paid in wages for coal and ores be added, will total not maintenance of the present duties and the deepening of theles tian 8430,000. Titis amount, it will be noticed, is paid St. Lawrence canais, by which .Nova Scotia iron and steeldirect to the work people, and does not include, except in the could be forwarded tlirougl Montreal to Ontario points, arccase of coal and ores, wages paid for any inaterials purchased. the only mneans by whici Montreail shipping interests con-The value of the manufacture of pig iron and steel to the nected with the transporî- of iron and steel can bc benefited.country is apparent, wien it is known that the average rail. Objection is made by manufacturers using pig iron andway freiglts now being paid by the Company on pig iron sent steel that the cost of tit- finished goods is unduly increasedinto the provincesi of Ontario and Quebec is at the rate of by the encouragemnent given by the tariff to the manufacture84.58 per ton ; while on steel the rates are twenty per cent. of pig iron and steel. As an e-iden.e that the Company arehigher. The proportion earned by the Intercolonial Rail.ay not charging consutners unduly, they say that the averagewould average about sixty per cent. If no pig iron and steel cash price received by it for Ferrona pig iron at the furnacewere shipped, the loss of traflic to the Intercolonial could not during 1896 was 812.20 per gross ton. The average sellingbe made up fromt any other source, and the cars vould have price of Sumnerlee pig iron in Scotland during the sameto be hauled west empty. In addition to the value to the period was equal to 8 12.30, and this price, of course, does notradlways of the carriage of finisied product, there is the include any commission or other charges of any kind.
revenue received for the coal, passengers and general supplies, As showing the comparative prices of Scotch and Anerican
n'hici forin a large and very profitable business. In this con. pig iron and steel billets, the Company point out that refer.nection, it might not be amiss to call attention to a letter ence to the Oflicial Daily 3arket Report of the New Yorkwritten by the Company in reply to at enquiry front the .\eta Exchange of January 11, 1897, will show that theDeputy Minister of Trade and Commerce, under date Septem. price of Anenican pig warrants on that date was $7.00 perher 8, 1596, giving full details of the business of tie company ton. The price of Scotci warrants by the sane authority wastor the year endmng June 30, 1896: a copy of whtich is here. equal to $l 1.80 per ton. The price of American steel billets
with given. The importance of this traflic to the railways of by the samte authoritv was, on Decemtber 26, 1M96, 815.00
Canada is more fully brought out by reference to the total per ton. The price of British steel billets, as quoted by the
freiglt paid by this Company. In 1896, the railway freiglit Iron Age was equal to 821.90. These quotations show that
paid by Lte Company vas 8f32,663.47, of which the Inter- Great Britain is not in a position to supply in competition
colonial reccived about 890,000. with the United States the iran and steel required by Canada,

To miany points in Ontario, the freiglt on pig iron is more and tiat no tariff ciange short of discriminating duties in
titan te duty imposed on imported pig iran. For instance, favor of Great Britain can enable that country tO do so. It
to Toronto the freigit is 84.54 per ton; while the freigit therefore remains ilat cither Cansda or the United States
fruin the principal competing United States points is S1 per will manufacture for this country, and it is every way desirable
tqtn. The duty is 84.48 per long ton; and adding the United that Canada should do so.
States frcight to the duty, there is only a net protection on The following table shows the production and the prices at
in>n siippedito Toronto of nincty-four cents per ton. To many which the finisied steel manufactured by titis Companv lias
points west of Toronto, the freighît from Nova Scotia comes been sold during te past six ye.ars:
w more than the freiglit from the United Statesand 'le dutv Year. pr ton.

c>bnd.~ 190 ............................... 811 I-0 38c,,iiind.18C91......................... 
8,274 44 8.3The question of water-borne iron and steel is one of first 1892 . ........................ 10,614 45 78importance to titis Company; and especially is this the case I.3........................11,258 43 12

at the present time, as the Intercolonial Railway and its con-.···.·····.-········.·.....10219 37 95....................... ............................... 13,451 37 <j4t-ctions iave, within a few months, increased titeir rates, the 1896 ......................-. 12,41 37 ?4increases amountimg in December last to 81,563 on a total These figures show a drop durin- tese few years o! 814.29
shipment, a! 1,575 tans of mon and steel t points west of per ton, equal to over 28 per cent., and show conclusively thatLevis, Que. With fourteen feet navigation between Iontt- - ial net tic Company byna liberaland intelligent expenditure
n'al and Toronto, te rates of frci!it froin Nova Scela te I of capital in new plant kept pace witht the improvcd niethodslake ports could be, reduced one half, and the langer por- adopted abroaul, they could not have been able tO retain theirtinn of tho Conpanys products bc sent by wvater. In '-iew I position in view of the great dechine in values of finished steel.of the low rates of frttghtt fron the United States to points 1 Furter extensions and improvements ca net bo undentaken
n Ontario available to the United States manufacturers une investeors can dpend otie perninency o! te prescnt

enablig them to keenly compete for the Canadian business, I tarif.
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Attention is called to the laws at present in force in the
Provincesof Ontario and Nova Scotia, relating to coal and
iron ore. In the Province of Ontario a bounty equal to $1
per ton cn pig iron is payable to the owner of any mine in
the Province for every ton of iron ore raised by him and
smelted. This acts as a direct bonus to the iron makers
in that Province, as they aro,'able to buy their ore fifty
cents per ton cheaper than were this bonus not paid by the
Province of Ontario. In the Province of Nova Scotia the
lowest royalty paid on coal is ten cents per ton te the Prov-
ince, and a royalty of five cents per ton is paid on ail iron ore
smelted, taken from lands net granted previous to 1811, which
include the bulk of the mineral lands of the Province. The
direct tax upon this Company frein these two sources amounts
to over $10,000 per year. No bounty whatever is paid by the
Province of Nova Scotia.

So far, the question of pig iron has alone been considered,
but attention is requested to the larger one of its relation te
the manufacture of steel, and the Company point out:

lst. Pig iron being the base of steel, it is self-evident that
any tariff which does not treat botth in a fair and equitable
manner will fait of its purpose, and so a suffcicntly high duty
on pig iron and steel in all the various stages of manufacture
is a necessity. A duty on pig iron alone will not secure its
successful manufacture in Canada, nor a duty on steel atone
its siccessful manufacture, because the one is dependent on
the other. For instance, a liigh duty on pig iron niglt give
the Canadian market to the maker of foundry iron, such as
used in the making of stoves, engines and the general class of
castings, but would give him no market for the proportion of
hard iron, which is totallyunfit for ordinary foundry purposes,
but which no furnace man lias as yet discivered a means of
preventing his furnace from making white running on foundry
iron, and whiclh often aiounts to twenty-five per cent. of the
total output of the furnace. This hard iron must be used in
the puddling or melting furnace. If on the other hand, ligh
duties were placed upon finished steel, and none upon pig
iron, the pig iron inecessary for its manufacture could not be
made in Canada, because the market for finislied iron andsteel
is net large enough to enable the furnace at present in blast
in Canada to run steadily upon pig suitable for their manu-
facture. Froin the above it will readily be seen that te suc-
cessfully make pig iron ii Canada, themarket net.only for it,
but also for the finisied products, iron and steel made froin
pi iron, must be conserved to the Canadian manufacturer.

2nd. A sufliciently high rate of duty slould be maintained
on scrap steel to make it more profitable for the manufacturer
of steel bars, who has not gone to the expenditure necessary
to make steel from pig iron, tu use billets instead of scrap. It
would not tend to promnote the making of pig iron in Canada,
nor would it improve the trade of the country generally te
permit scrap iron or scrap steel to be imported at a less rate
df duty than that of a less finished article; namely, puddled
bars or steel billets.

3rd. The duty on puddled bars and steel billets ought to
be relatively higher than that on pig iron, because of the
additional labor expended upon them, and should net be so
high as on bars, sheets, etc., because a less amount of labor
lias been put or. themi. If the duty be not high cnough, the
makcr of bars, sheets, etc., frein puddled bars and billets will
import them, because a very much larger amount of capital is

required to make bars and sheets from pig iron than is
required to make the same goods froin billets or puddled bars.

4th. The duty on the finishied steel products-sucli as
shafting, bars, angles, sheets, etc., ouglt to be relatively higlher
than on puddled bars and billets, because of the extra labor
expended upon themn.

The foregoing arc a few among the many reasons that miglit
be urged in support of the principle of the encouragement of
the iroi and steel industries in Canada, and enbody the lead-
ing features of the tariff now in force.

Attention is asked to the manner in whichi the Act provid.
ing for the paymnent of bounties on pig iron and steel billets
works, and to the amendments which it is suggested should be
made. The Act provides that no bounty should be paid on
foreigi ores used in the manufacture of pig iron, but makes rin
provision respecting fuel, and therefore a foreign fuel may be
used and the full bounty paid. It requires more Canadiai
laborand a larger expemAliture of capital to obtain the fuel
and flux to nake pig iron than it does to procure the ore, and
consequently the manufacturer who uses Canadian fuel and
flux and foreign ore is as much entitled to the bounty as the
manufacturer who uses Canadian ore and flux and foreign fuel.
It [s, therefore, suggested by the Company that the Act be
amended se as to allow the payment of the bounty to the
manufacturer who uses wholly either Canadian ore and flux
or Canadian fuel and flux. The working of the Act as re.
spects steel billets lias proved unfair to the manufacturer;
though it was incidentally intended, if possible, to stimulat..
fic naking of them from Canadian pig iron made fromn Caia-
dian ores, and the bounty was given more especially te make
up for the reduction in the duties on billets and finished steel.
TheActseems te have been hurriedly drafted, and it is found
that its strict interpretation deprives the manufacturer of the
bounty on a large portion of the billets made. In practice, a
is found that billets are not the proper article on which bounity
should be paid. In the opinion of the Company it should le
paid on ingots. The reasons for this briefly stated are: That
ingots bear to steel the saine relation that pig iron bears tw
iron ore, being the first stage in manufacture ; that mamny
ingots are made that are never put into billets, but are us-d
in making liavy forgings; that mucli less difficulty vould .e
found in locating the material cntit!ed to bounty where large
stocks are carried, and that consequently the claim for boumîy
would be mucli more easily verified. It is, therefore, suggest.Nl
that the Act bc amended so as te authorize the payment of the
bounty on steel ingots made from fifty per cent. of pig ir.n
made in Canada.

That there may be no misunderstanding as te the necessity
of these bounties from a labor standpoint the company point
to a few facts in connection with them. Previous te ile
erection of the blast furnace at Ferrona, they used foreign pag
iron in large quantities. Soon after the furnace went, intmi
operation, their own pig iron went into use and they have
continued to use it almost exclusively, with the exception -f
a few thousand tous made by them from iron ore importad
froi Bilboa. They found that it n, at reasonable c.'t,
impossible to get native ores with the necessary chemîmnwal
composition te make the haiglh grades of steel rcquired by soise
customers, and so they werc led to import.the ore froin Spama
and make the iron themselves in preference to importing it.
The cost of converting a ton of pig iron and other necessary
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ingredients into steel billets is in the practice of this Coumpanry 1.1,867 ton of 111got, value *311971.23$10.68 per net ton. Of this amnourit the fuel costs 1.66, the 6,575 Steel Inegots were usd in te 7anufacturelahor $4.49 ; the waste $2.51, and repairs, stores, and general of and produced 15,003 tos o l ue 36113;expenses, the balance, $2.02. In this connection attention s and 1,182 tons of Scrap Steel, vaue.-16 1.00called to the item of lire brick, which are not made in Canada, S7768692and the cost of imrporting thiem fron Britain or the United 13,780 tons Finrisled Steel, consistin7 o3:States is as much as the first cost; and as evidence of the im- Bars, Sheets, Fisir Plates, ]ets, Nails, Spies,portance of this item in the manufacture of billets, the Com. pritgs, Iniplenient Special Sections, etc.,value $30,954.00pany say that the cost to therm ias averaged Q8,000 per year anmd 1,2'17 tons of value .. e.... 65,410.00for repairs alone during the last five years. The necessary were sold.
plant is also a very large item, requiring a. expenditure in lin the manufacture of the above 94.522 tons o! coal, cost-this case of not less than $240,000 to furrtn the furnaces, ing 121,221.33 were used.

Iri tire assemrrbling,> of tire iraterials aLnd dihtributing of the
gas producers, cranes, nills, boilers, engines, shears, ec.. to In the assedin of the maeri pad f rtriuti ofr t.convert pig iron into steel billets alone. Fromr these figures sIn order tra you 7ay be in possai o r re ghtit will be apparent that the process is not a simple and inex- year's operatios, w enclose a copy of our balance set forpensive one, but the very opposite. It is a most complicated the period aboe refecrred to.
and difficult process, and one upon whose development and .e reret. tiat we are unable to give you the total pro.present condition of advancement more money ias been ex- <uction m Canada of the above articles.
pended, more scientific research given, and more labor spent \Ve have the ionor to be, Sir,than upon any single branci of manufacture. lt will readily Your obedient servants,be seen from tie above treat tie cost of converting pig iron NOVA Scom STEEL CoMPANY (Limited.)into steel billets is as great as that of rnaking pig iron frorn
ore, and requires as much capital. THE CENTRIPETAL DIRECTION 0F TRADE.The Company cal special attention te the quantity and THE CE DRCI OF t e
value of the stock of manufactured and partly manufacturcd re warfare that is being waged in many parts of ticgoods they are conpelled to carry. When it is known ti-t country against departmental stores is of sinilar character tothey make no less than 630 different sizes and shapes of steel that against such enterprises as the Sugar Trust and te pool.bars, angles, plates, etc., it will be readily apparent thatto fil ing arrangements o! the railroads in the United States; torders promptly very large stocks mnust always be carrieu on fightagainrstthedepartmenastre beingtoprevent te caraud. The trade has very much changed i tis respect ing on under one roof and by one concern the great, varieties ofwithin recent years; the manufacturer now largely taking the trade that have comle to characterize then, and whichir is iplace of the wholesalo merchant of former years. The stock claimed, ias proven su disastrous to the smaller concerns Ci-of material carried on hand scarcely ever falls below 15,000 gaged these various trades while the fight against tietons; in June last it was 17,000 tons, the cost value being pools is to prevent capital from absorbing ail or teaê369,471, consequently a reduction in price uf S1 per ton on part of conce:ns ail engaged in the same Une of business, andiron and steel would mean an immediate loss of $17,000, and which were conpetitors against cach other in disposing ofn like proportion for any further reduction. From tie Co- their products. and, by the absorption of and bringing thepany's balance sheet as at June 30, 1896, many under e ead and anagement, lessen yiat th total net profits for the year were under $40,000. troy, the previous comnnetition, making it possible te realizeT30 total sales of tie Company for thre sane period were larger profits on the invested capital tiran could have been

23,059 tons. Tire net profits werc, therefore, ornly $1.75 per donc under tire provious conrdition.ton. A reduction of this amount would be suflicient to co do- Tns tendency to concentration, says Te Iron Tradepletely wipe out the profits of the Company for last year. Tins tdnyto concentration says T ern adeAny further reduction would only be met by a reduction in Review, is combatted by the legisation that has be d swages; and as it would be impossible to reduce the wages being made against combinations, based or tie od principlesuliciently, it would involve the works beinj closcd down. tiat made engrosirrg or rronopoly iniirical te public policy,Following is a copy of tie letter above alludcd te, wiicl the root of the popular opposition to monropolies and combina.NEw GrAscOW, &vpfember 8, 18%. tions seeming te be the large returns many of thenm mrake forJE. 0. Parmnalce, Eg., their stockholders. The Standard Oil CDemty Ministfer Trade and Commerce, porary says, is regarded as it is because it ias mae and isOttawa, Ontario. mrraking fabulous profits, and not because it Ias oppressed tieDEAr Siit,-Ir reply to your request of the 28thr uit., to people with high prices, for this it has not doue. Ard therafurnis i you wit h a ist of the artictes manufactured by tins is more of a socialistic germ than many will be Mady to
Company, tog,-e'ier wvitir the quantity aird value o! cacir, Pro. adnmit, in tire pepular thiinkin- aird feelirng concem-ning largeduced in 1895, we enclose you our printed catalogue, wici admio t p tink ad fey anerg largives a fairly complete list of the principal articles ianuifac- as o! capitaturcdbyus. 1~"rent influence. Tirus it i i .ot urrconmomr te hrave it saidTie quantyiteies and values manufactured b us during our tat ore amit( anotier of the cotintrys most proninent million.fiscal ar, ended June 3t , 196, arcas follows: aires could not have accunmulated ionestly the vealth theyPig Ironh..22,96 tons of 2,000 pouds; Il.ve, im the few years since they were known to be men of

of wici..14,706 toits oundrylron, value, $162,79.52 ssdsall or moderatermeans. Tie complaint.against aprotectivean...... 9,378 tons o! Hematite Iron, with other mater- tariff ias been, not that any one ias ever demonstrated thatial, %vere used by ourselves in the the homte buyer would have been able to buy more cieaplymanufactu-e o! from foreign producers if the latter had this field to thom-
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selves, but that certain captains of protected industry have
been enabled to acquire weailth rapidly. The political revolu-
tion of 1892 in the United States that was socialistic at bot-
tom, was an expression of popular dissatisfaction with this
phase of the protective regime. It could not be successfully
denied that the American vage scale was tihe highest in the
world, ior that large fortunes had been made by industrial
capitalists in free trade countries. It was enough that cer-
tain Americaii manufacturers had become millionaires vithin
a decade or two.

So far as the feeling against combinations sprinigs frot
jealousy of success, or a belief that large accumulations of
wealth by a few necessarily involve injustice to the mtiany, we
have no symipathy with it. But tihe protest against trust
abuses, against the swollen certification that generally attends
the formation of a trust, and the stock jobbing attachmesnts
that arc so conmon, is one that fair-minded men will stroigl3
second. Moreover, those who study these centripetal nove
iments in industry and in trade will view with regret the
increase in the proportion of employees, througi the wiping out
of individual establishments. With every niew combination
the official list becomes only a fraction of the nuiber reprp-
sented in its components. The prospect that the nachinist
hîad a few years ago of rising to the ownership of a shop, with
fron three or four to a iundred mn in his employ, is growing
steadily less with every year. So the clerk in a mercantile
establishment finds that the big stores have practically wiped
out the chance of proprietorship that was once within reach
of the thrifty, aort and pushing, though the start vas froin
the lowest round of the ladder. The student of American
economics who makes up his mind, after looking out on
Argentina and 'ndia and Russia, that there is no chance for
the American fat mer, may say vith equal truth, as he watches
the drift in manufacture and in commerce, that the chances of
proprietorship there arc steadily diminishing.

Yet, looking more closely into this phase of the question,
what does it profit a hundred men to come up out of the ranks
to the estate of employers, if ninety of them are to be pushed
back again in Lime by the relentless hand of competition ? The
law of the survival of the fittest cones to the saine goal of
concentration in the end as the law of coinhination, but its
operations are neither se speedy nor se kind.

Legislate as our Coigresses and asseniblies may against the
evils of combinations, and deplore as we may soie of the
phases of the evolution that is :naking men think deeply of its
outcome, the movement itself seems irresistible. Thirty years
of machine methods in the United States, following the late
war, have worked marvels of productive econony and effict-
ency. To do in a gencration what ini old world couitries, at
their average pace, would hlave required a century or two, lias
called for econonic machincry as advanced as our mechanical
appliances. Large blocks of capital, great corporations and
often the aregation cf individual capitalists or corporations,
have been the method. It las not been possible to have, side
by side, the results of competition and conbination, on a given
product, so that the effects of each on prices could be measured
simultaneously. There have been instances in vhich combin.
ations,succeeding a period of fierce comnpotition, have made an
advance to recoup losses ; and thus the consumer has given
back to the producer, for a tine, sone of the so-called benefits
of an unrestricted market. Two notable instances of prices

reduced under trust economies arc the fall in oil froin 24.24
cents a gallon in 1874 to 6.25 cents to-day, and in cotton-seed
nil fron 47.8 cents a gallon in 1884 te 23.5 to-day for stand-
aid sunmmer yellow oil. In the iron and steel industry, which,
in general, lias been developed under competitive mothods,
there have been very marked reductions in the same periods,
but acconpanying thiem there uas been a distinct concentra-
tion of capital, the bulk of tite production to-day being in few
hands as compared with twenty years ago. The tendency is
plain, wha;Ltever the industry selected for illustration-a steady
moveient toward superior product and lower prices, in those
tines of manufacture nost highly organized, iaving the largest
scale of operationsi and requiring greater capital for their
prosecution.

It is no more conceivable that a return will be made to tise
reg'imîe of modest individual enterprises than that the textile
nachinery of to-day will be discarded for the htand-looin.

Hardships t individuali and classes appear along the way ,
here and there an inequality is seen in the heaping up of
profit for a tine in the hands of a few. But concentration
has proved in the tanin to be in the line of progress ; it has
given botter products at lower prices and lias secured a larger
coinmand of them by the people. Judged by its fruits, it does
not deserve to be put under the ban in the way that lias
come to be popular.

OUR ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE.
We have received in pamphlet form a copy of the second

article on " Our Atlantic Steamslhip Service," contributed by
Mr. Sandford Fleming to Queen's Quarterly.

We cordially concur vith the author in his opinion that
"èbefore the country is bound to pay an enormous subsidy, it be
first established that the expenditure lias been wisely deter--
mii'ed." Mr. Fleming mentions three objects which thte pro-
posed subsidy is intended to accomplisi: First, that the
products which % e raise mnay be carried to their best mark-et
at tie lowest cost and in the best condition. Secondly, that
passengers and mails nay be conveyed across tihe ocean as
speedily and as safely as possible. Thirdly and generaly,
that the closest intercourse nay be permanently establisied
between Her Majesty's subjects on both sides of tite Atlantic

With respect to the first of these objects, Mr. Fieming's
statements and arguments all go to show that a fast steanshiip
service cannot, possibly tend to the reduction of the cost of
transportation of our products. lie distinctly says : that 4 tg
secure low rates the products must be carried on steamships
of moderato speed." " As a rule oniy passengers and mails
would be carried in ships constructed for speed, and other
ships would be designed for the transportation of freight.
. . . In the one case, speed and safety would be the main
object, in the other economy of carriage the primary consid-
eration." Mr. Fleming lays down the proposition: "It is io-t
sinply a consideration whether the establishment ofleau ily
subsidized stcaiships will benefit this or that city, or this osr
that province, but the extent to which it will be advantageouîs
to the whole conmunity." The whole commnunity is interestei
in and would largely profit by any enterprise which woulb
materially reduce the cost of transportation of our products or
render teiir delivery in botter condition, but if there is to lue
no reduction in freiglit charges, and if the condition in which
the goods are to be delivered can be secured by other and
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cheaper mehods, why should any enornous subsidy be grant.. I alr. Felning's proposaI is tlat the uLeltuillip .ur% ireed ? It can hardly be pretended that any important section should avoid te northern entratce tu e uif, by way cf
of the community is naterially interested in the saving of one i Belle Isle, and 4lould exclusivynce to the souleri etraiice
or two days in the delivery of letters to or fromn Europe ; and |by way of Cabot straitxq, akin eSyde the uhocen terinnus
as to closer intercourse with the iother country, will not this I duri the su er , i n ing dyth oentrminus
be botter promoted by frequent rather than by rapid communi. ste iiersiit r unt full spe d fruif die purt f wintre
cation ? That a fast ocean steanship service would be of iii Great Britain to Sydney, front whic the rtils pa -
some general advantage ail will admit, but that the advantage I sengers, if thev so prefer, ii litr o coià ( ed I rail, aini thewill prove large enough to justify the cost is very doubtful. steaier proceed through the gulf and river St. Lawrence LuThere are several public enterprises now projected, the acconi- Quebec or Montreal. Or, i anwtrer way, one class uf
plishment of which will prove of nuch greater benefit, thanî steaiers iniglit ru htween, Montrert a yd S ney, ais cuof
fast steamships. The best consideration of Governiment should nect, there with the fat Ue of teaniers whosd service w uld
be devoted to the preparations required for providing for the be exclusiielv on the occan. He shows tiat e distance
great changes in inland transportation which will occur on the between Montreal and Londo, vin Sydney, usig rail frone
completion of our canal systen ; te neet whiclh suitable harbor Montreal to Svdey, is se u i dnorte taung ic fr
facilities will be required on our inland lakes, which, with froi New York to London, via Liverpool, that the trip by
cold storage appliances, will largely increase the value of o -r the former route mliould b prforied i six days, six vletursp,
meats, dairy produets, poultry, eggs, fruit, etc. Our- two as cenipare(i witli seveîi days, eioliteen ltours by the lattergreat railway trunk lines youhd derive tle greatest slare of route. ,e c.aans
any advantage whiclit would accrue fron the fast ocean ser- 1. That thé- ocean assage vould be nearly Lwo da sbhorter.
vice, and if each of the companies would contribute one-third, 2. Ttiat fewer teaisips would be required te perforai the
and the Dominion Government one-third of the proportion of regular week-ly service.
the subsidy which Canada is to contribute, this would be a 3. That the cons.iniption of col on each voyage would bc
more equitable basis on which to proceed than is the proposal one.third lessi and nmoreover e coal used would be obtained
that Government should contribute the whole, and that nainly ail ost at ti pit's mouthe
for the benefit of two gigantic corporations for which the 4. Ail other expenses of tle voyage vould be proportionally
country has already donc so much, and froin whose methods reduced.
of operations it too often suffers mucli injustice. If ti saine steansip is te nake tle full trp fron say

Mr. Fleming, like agood many other recognized authorities Liverpool te Montreal, but only te make fast time so far ason the subject, lias grave doubts as te the successful operation Sydney, and proceed more slowly through the Gulf and river,of fast steamship service between Europe and Quebec or Mon. taking the delay at Sydney, where is the great saving in timue?treal. He says: "lIn my previous paper, I subnitted that If two classes of steanships were te bem nployed, one forthe evidence of facts does not warrant the belief that steain. river and gulf and the other for ail océan sailing, involvingships can always run with safety at great speed on consider. tranisfer of passengers and freight, hîow can it bu claimed thatable portions of the St. Lawrence route, and that this is suclh a service willreduce the rate of freight on our productsespecially the case in the approaches te the Straits of Belle or imuprove their condition on delivery ? If the fast serviceIsle. Frequently the navigation is beset with ice-bergs for via Belle Isle should prove as dangerous as Mr. Fleming des.hundreds of miles; moreover, when within the straits the cribes it, will not passengers avoid it, and will not insurancecourse of ships is confined between lines of rocky coast on companies exact higher rates ?
both sides, while irregular currents and dense fogs frequently
prevail." He admits that men of marine experience have A GOOD A THE DEST.
declared that the navigation of the St. Lawrence is safe for
the largest a tle carlier part of s mis year Ttlhen ih Tarif Commission
disposed te agree with this testimony, with the proviso, wvhat- e

everh. ay e ~ortî, tiatUicnavgaton i sM fo fat. ri. industries of tie country, wviti a view te dernunstratin-ever it muay be worth, that the navigation is satfe for fast rn
steamers, provided they niove as slowly as the occasion de. tle e
inands." In illustration of the dangerous character of the Scotia Steel Company made encuiries of soine of theircustom.
route, Mr. Fleming refers to the series of disasters which ut ors as to their experience wita tte rr brand of mon.
one time befell the Allan Line, when eiglit passenger shiips nWer ba incigît car, asete lîeshipwrcksamiosest.he followiîig well-known concerna, whose testimony is valu.were lost in eighit years, aiso, to the shipwrecks and lossesabesustained by the Dominion and Beaver lines. In support of
this view, he refers to a work by Mr. Henry Fry, of Quebec, Tle Massey.Harris Co., Toi-ntn:-We have been using
entitled " The History of North Atlantic Stcam Navigation,' soîne of your pi- inen fora censiderable Lime past. Ve findthe IlFlerronia" te ha a good ire» for our uise whien mixcd 'viti,in which Mr. Fry states that the distressing losses of life and North Shore irons, which 'e use largeh-. At pr*ent we use
property were net due te any want, of skill or experience on about twentyfie per cent. of yeun iron for oui mixture.
the part of the owners or captains. lie, however, expresses Lately, "e have been experiniente, and we are
the opinion that the Goverinment were net blameless in exact- of the opinion that 'e could use thirty te forty pcr cent. with
ing speed, in the face of the serinus obstacles which were pre. excellent results. e are lso of tic opinion tht our~ spec , iiIl F rrona" lias ee » for tîe pa-t y ar botter iron than 'esented te rapid stcamiing, and in imposing heavy penalties for ever liad frcm -ou in tle past.
non-punctuality in the delivery of the mails within the periods Mcosrs Rhodes, Curry & C., Ahert, N.S.:-We have

wtipulated by contract. been using Fersona' brand pig iron for about thie and a
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half years, and are quite satisfied with the quality. We have
no dilliculty in making good castings for ail kindi of car work,
as well as colunns, cresting, etc., for buildings; also school
desk castings. We are able to get good mixtures fron your
pig iron alone, or by mnixinig with scrap iron.

The St. Lawrence Foundry Co., New Glasgow, N.S.:-The
only kind of pig iron ve used for making water pipes during
the years 1895 and 1896 was your " Ferrona" brand, and we
found it quite satisfactory. Ve are at present usinag " Fr-
rona" pig iron in our foundry mixturo with good results.

Burrell.Jahnson Iron Co., Yarmouth, N.S.:-We take
pleasure in stating that during the past five years we have
used considerable of your No. 1 "Ferrona" pig iron, also sone
of your No. 3, and have had excellent results fromt the saine.
We think your No. I mnixed with your No. 3 and the usual
quantity of good scrap will do as good work as nost any iron
to be obtained.

Messrs. John Inglis & Son, Toronto:-We have been using
your "Ferrona" brand of pig iron for soine time, and consider
it equal to any iron we ever used for our class of work.

Messrs. Frost & Wood, Snith's Falls, Ont.:-We have been
using largely the "Ferrona" brand of pig iron the past three
years, and when nixed with other brands, the castings from
same have proved satisfa:tory.

Alex. Fleck, Esq., Ottawa :-I have been using your " Fer-
rona" No. 1 and No. 2 pig iron the past five years, and have
found it a very good iron for general work. I am making
mil], engine, electric and railrord castings, and have never
had any cause to find fault with your iron.

Canada can produce as good iron as can be made anywhere
in the world.

PROTECTION IN GERMANY.
Up to about twenty.five years ago, Germany was nearly

altogether an agricultural country, but about that time its
industrial era began; and its manufacturing industries, under
the policy of protection, have flourished and extended since
then at a rate which lias excited the -wonder and attention
of all writers on political econony. The Manchester Sciool
demurs to the argument that this is any proof of the sound-
ness of the doctrine of protection, and attempts to depreciate
the progress of Germany by a comparison of its aggregate
commerce vith that of England. No une questions the superior-
ity of Britain's commerce over that of any other country.
But the question really is, does England now occupy that coin-
nanding position which it held fifty years ago, before the adop-

tion of free trade ? Granted that in manufacturing industries
there lias been great expansion, and that there has been a largc
increase in its wealth and commerce, is this increase on a
parity with or supericr to that which is being experienced in
protectionist countries-Germany for example ?

The December Summary of the Finance and Commerce of
the United States for the year 1896, furnishes a good deal of
information which enables a fair cQmparison to be instituted
between England and Germany as to their progress during the
past twenty.five years. The following few facts are selected .

Value of merchandise imported into the United States
from the United Kingdom and Germany during te following
years. United Kingdon. Gernany.

1871 ................ ..... .228,768,371 S25,093,635
1880 ...... ............... 210,613,694 52,201,237
1890 ...................... 186,488,956 98,-837,683
1895...................... 159,083.243 81,014,065
During these twenty-five years, the imports from the United

Kingdon decreased nearly thirty-five per cent. ; whilo the
imports fron Gernany increased nearly 223 per cent.

The changes in the imports of a few lines of manufactured
guods may be noted.

CoTrION SiANUFACTrUîS.
United Kingdon. Germnny.

1871....................... 826,453,777 S4,899,560
1880 ..................... 16,891,342 9,771,389
1890 ....................... 11,892,881 8,488,434
1895.............. ......... 13,275,869 9,804,137
In thiese goods the imports from the United Kingdom

decreased in value about one-half ; while the imports froin
Gernany increased 100 per cent.

ION ANID STEEL, ANDI MANUFACTURES or.

United Xinigdomlî. Germany.
1871................... 47,642,696 8626,713
1880............ ............ 57,260,470 1,633,724
1890......................... 32,974,958 3,077,890
1895.................... .. 18,647,222 1,886,333
In these goods the inports fron the United Kingdomn

decreased in value $28,995,474; while the imports fromn
Germany were three tinmes larger in 1895 than in 1871.

3IANUIFACTURES OF WOOL.

United Kingdom. German3.
1871 ....... .............. .. 37,005,726 $3,693,387
1880......................... 19,395,662 4,259,610
1890........... ............. 31,266,425 12,318,783
1895........................ 20,780,402 8,577,097
During the twenty-five years the value of imports of woolen

goods imîported from theUnited Kingdom decreased $16,225,-
324; while the imports from Germany increased $4,883,710.

Sumnary of above three descriptions of nierchandise.
United Kingdon. Gernany.

1871...................... .8111,192,199 S9,219,660
1895....................... 52,703,493 20,267,567
Decrease in imports fron the United Kingdon in twenty-

five years, 858,488,706.
Increase in imports froin Germany in twenty.five years,

$11,047,907.
While the imports fron Great Britain fell off more than

one-half, those froin Germany were more than doubled.
Many similar results could be shown by a comparison in

other classes of manufactures.
It may be observed that for the year 1890, the imports of

iron and steel, and wood nanufactures, fron both of these
countries were abnormally large, being brought in, in antici-
pation of the 3cKinley tariff.

The opponents of protection base their principal objections to
this policy on the ground that it is detrimental to commerce,
and imposes upon the consumers of the protected country
highxer prices for their goods than if there were ne protection.
If detrimental to commerce, how is it that during the last
twenty-five years, the exports of Germany to the United
States have increased 223 per cent., while those fron England
have decreased thirty-five per cent. ? How is it thtat the port
of Hamburg has now a larger commerce than that of Liver
pool, whercas ton years ago Liverpool had the larger trade i
In Hanburg, the tons received and shipped were, in 1885,
3,704,312; in Liverpool, 4,278,881; in Hanburg, in 1895,
G,256,000 tons; in Liverpool, 5,965,959 tons, the increase in ten
years being, for Hamburg, about sixty.nine per cent.; for
Liverpool, not quite forty percent. ? If goods are dearer in pro-
tccted countries than in freo trade countries, how is it, that,
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subject to the saine terms and conditions of imtsport, tie e:
ports of protective Gorsany to the United States are rapidl
increasing, while the exports froms free-trade England are E
rapidly decreasing? L it not because by givinsg Gernany for s
many ycars the control of the Home market its mtanufactui
er- have been able to build up se large a trade, tiat in man
lines its goods sire now the cheapest in the worid ? It is no
surprising that the Manchester School feels puzzled and angr
ins seeing Germany and other couitries flourisiniig under
policy which, for nany years, they so scoffingly derided. No
is it any wonder that there is such a growing distrust iss ti
virtue of the free.trade policy which, year after year, fails t
produce the beneficial effcts which it.was expected to accoi
plish.

THE SHAREHOLDER'S INCONSISTENCIES.
One of the queerest congloinerations of sense and nonsensi

imtaginable is contained in an editorial in Tie Sharelholder il
whicih it discusses the proposed Dingley United States Tariff
It tells us that the duties that apply te Canadian trade ar<
net advantageous to Canada-that they appear to have been
prepared ina a spirit of antagonisi to this country ; that the
Canadian Governinent should, in the preparation of their pro.
posed tariff changes, take the propositions of the Dingley bill
into their serious consideration ; that legisiation ins this direc.
tion (what direction?) cannot be made to npply to any one
country, but, at the saine time, the rates of duty on imports
can be so regulated as to afflect goods tise bulk of whici
cone fron that country. We suppose tise suggestion of The
Shareholder te be that if it is possible tO doe so tise Canadians
Governimtent would do well to snake a tariir retaliatory in its
operations as against the tUnited States, but that legislation ini
this direction cannot be made to apply to that country alone.
Our contemporary seest to be ignorant of the fact tîsat our
govern.nent may, if it so desires, adopt the Ainerican plan,
and impose say the saime duty upon Amiericans guodb cosming
into Canada as the United States chargs upon simnilar goods
mnade in Canada going into that country, whiile a lower rate
could be charged upon imports froin countries that do not
charge as much as the American rate.

It refers to the Trade and Navigatioi Returns for the last
fiscal year where it finds that the exports from Canada to the
United States during that year ainounted to '344,448,410
while our imports froi that country were $58,574,024, the
duty on whici amsounted to $7,767,992, while the exports to
Great Britain during the saine period amiounted to $66,690,-
288, while the imports were only 832,979,742 on which the
duty amounted to $7,358,514, the average duty collected on
the imports fron the Unitod States during thaat year animnt,-
inag to 13.26 per cent, while that on imiports froi Great
Britain averaged 22.31 per cent., a difference of nine per cent.
ils favor of the United States, a resuit whichi Tise Sharecholder
says greatly regrets, as it is of an opinion that if any advan-
tag ve given it should not be to countries disposed to legis-
late against us, but to those whici furnisi tie largest miar
kets for our exports. This view of tise situation is one that
our contemporary frequently advances, witi the unvarying
result of ridiculousness. Its ain seemss to bo to create the
impression that Canada imposes higier rates of duty upon
imierchandise comingfrom Great Britain than from the United
States, and it never finds it convenient to disabuse the ninsds

EDITORIAL NOTES.
Our paper trade with Mexico is capable of considerable

improvemnent At the present time we send to that countrynearly one-third o1 tise paper goods that it imports, a lii;tlemore than the imports from Spair-, and considerably morethais Germsîany or EngIand supplies. Practically ail the papertrade with our southern republic neighbor should be in thehands of the imanufacturers of tise United States.--The Paper
Mill.

ilsWesi it as considered that last year $600,000 worth of pulp.
wood, the raw material of which American paper is made,
vas supplied frein Canada, and that the ioggisiness of the

forticoming Dingley tariff will result in Canada imposing a
heavy export duty on pulpwood, we fail to observe why our
contemporary thinks that all the paper trade of Mexico
siould be in tie iands of American paper nmakers. It is quite
likely that Dingleyisin will drive many American paper malk-
crs into Canada--fromna wience they would be more likely to do
a large export business to Mexico tharnfroi the United States,

of iLs readers that suc is really not the case. It knows very
woll, as it may readily discover fron the Blue Book froi
vhlich it quotes, that a yard of cotton or woolos goods, or s.

ton of iron, or anything else coming into Canada from Great
Britain, pays precisely the saine duty as tie saine article pays
coming from the United States, no more nor no less; thon
why should it greatly regret the fact it states? It might be
admissable for poliLicians on the stump to advance suci a silly
argument, but a reputable journal shouild be above such a
thing. If, on the one hand, the United States could produce
cloths, silks, laces and many otier things of as good quality as
are produced in Great Britain, and at the same prices, per.
haps the Canadian trade in those articles would be somewhat
equally divided betw2en thein; but as this is not the case,
our imports come very largely fron across the water. If, on
the other hand, Great Britain could produce raw cotton and
sone other articles, whici we import duty free in large quan.tities only froi the United States, the aspect would be quite
different fron what it now is. It would notbe to our inter-
est to impose a duty on raw cotton, no matter how high a wall
Dingleyisn or McKinleyism msigit erect against Canada, sim-
ply because cotton is a raw material that we require and
cannot procure at tie saie cost from any otier country. But
there arc many articles that we imsport, very largely froin the
Uniited States, that are also made iss Great Britain; pig and
bar iron and steel, hardware, etc., upon which if tise tariff
discriminsated in fa'or of the latter country, tise current of
trade would be changed ; and one -if the snost effective ways
in whici Canada could show its resentmttent at the unfriend.
liness of the Dingley tariff would be, not to lower the duties
on Britisi goods, but to raise thesn on Anerican goods.

Tise Shareiolder declares that United States manufacturers
should be made to realize that if they do not want our pro.
ducts we will net take theirs. This declaration should be
qualified, for the United States produces many things that we
want and must have, andf can obtain fron no other source,
while there are mtany other things that we require thi -an be
obtained net only in the 'United States but also in Great
Britain.

We congratulate The Siareiolder, iowever, uponi its declar-
ation in favor of closer trade relations with Great 3ritain,
and its abandonîment of unrestricted reciprocity witi the
United States.
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The 1897 Canadian Tarif
The 1897 United States Tarif

The British Tarif
As soon as thie new Canadian Tariff Bill is presented iii the House of Commons at

Ottawa it becomes the Law of the Land, going into effect immediately. The Dominion
Parlianient being already in session, it is the announced intention of the Government to present
the Tariff Bill with as little delay as possible.

The new United States Tariff Bill has been already introduced into Congress, that body
having been called together iii Extra Session for the consideration of that subject; and it is
expected that that Bill will become law and go into effect at an early day.

AS SOON AS THESE TWO IMPORTANT MEASURES-The Canadian
Tariff and The United States Tariff-becomes law

A SPECIAL EDITION OF THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER
will be published containing both of them and also The British Tariff, all reproduced in full
fromn authentic copies obtained fron official sources.

The edition of THE CANADIAN MANUFAc'URtER of September 7, 1894, contained the full
and entire texts of Trhe Canadian Tariff, vhichi was confirmed Juily 2', 1894, and The United
States Tariff, which vent into effiect August 28, 1894; and there are thousands of copies of
that edition to be seon at this time in business offices, workshops, inills, factories, electrie light
stations, and other industrial establishments in Canada, United States, Great Britain and other
countrics.

The imiportance and value to all inanufactur-ers and business men of having the Tariffs of
these thrce great countries -Canada, United States and Great Britain-published in full within
one cover cannot be too highly appreciated. The Special Edition of THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER
containing them will be printed on heavy paper, and provided with loop for hanging in any
convenient place.

This Special Edition vill possess unique and exceedingly valuable advantages as an
advertising inedium to ail those who desire to have their business brouglit to the attention of the
managers of thousands of cotton and woolen mills, pulp and paper mills, flour and lumber mills,
coal and gold mines, engine and boiler shops, machine shops, electric lighting and street railway
stations, bicycle factories, etc., in Canada and elsewicre.

ADVERTISEMENTS FOR THIS SPECIAL EDITION ARE SOUICITED at the following rates:
One Page, - $20.00 Half Page, - $12.50 Quarter Page, - $7.50

COPIES OF PAPER FREE TO ALL ADVERTISERS. Single Copies, TEN CENTS EACH
For 100 or more copies a discount of 25 per cent. allowed.
Copy and instructions for advertisements, and orders for copies of paper, should be sent

without delay to

The Canadian Manufacturer Publishing Company (Ltd.)
McKinnon Building, TORONTO, OANADA,

Orders for copies of this Special Tarif Edition should bc sont In without delay.

April 16, 1897.
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Buyers of spruco deals for British niarkets have never
before contracted for suci large quantities in New Brunis.
wick, Nova Scotia, and Provincu Quebec as this year. Prices
are oven higher than in 1896. Tire business boonm is on in
Great Britain and the consumption of lunbor is enornous
and unusual. The Canadian spruce manufacturers are in
clover, and there is less necessity for seeking United States
markets in the sale of spruce this year tihan usual. We pre-
dict that buyers in the United States will be disappointed at
the liglt receipts of spruce fron the Provinces the coming
season. It would b a blessing to the lurmrber-rmanufacturing
interests of this country if the Canadians could develop nar.
kets across the Atlantic for their entire lumber output. We
have no doubt such a happy consummnation would please the
Canadians as well.-Northeastern Lurnberan.

One of the most beautiful brochures that ias appeared in
this office is that issued by the Nova Scutia Stel Cuorpany,
New Glasgow, N. S., containing the statenent made by that
company and presented to the Tariff Commission while at
Halifax in January. It presents a brief history of the con-
pany froin its inception in 1872 down througi the various
phases of its existence, and of the different concerns whricir
have been absorbed into it, to the present; a description of
the character and extent of its varions industries; the impor-
tance of these work's to Canada; the effects iad upon it by
the tariff, with suggestions touching legislation that imigit
arn2ct it; the variety and intrinsic value of its products, the
enploymnent of labor involved in its operatiens, etc. It is indeed
a valuable contribution to the industrial history of Canada.

Senator David Mills is well known througiout Canada as
one of the ablest mon in the ranks of the Liberal party. .He
reads the signs of the times in the United States, and has
corme to the conclusion that, in view of the adoption of the
Dingley tariff by Congress, the chances are altogether against
tire successful negotiation of a treaty of reciprority witi tirat
country. On being asked what ie tirougit the Parliament of
Canada should do in the event of a reciprocity treatv not
being possible, ie replied; "I notice that tie Dingley bill
now before Congress proposes many radical. changes in the
United States tariff, and that a great nuimber of these changes
are directly pointed against the trade of this country. li
takincg this course the United States legislators do not profess
to be actuated by any ill-will towards us, but assert that they
have wiolly their own interests in view. Now, we may do
the sane tiing. Let us carefully examine the proposed tar-
iff; let us notice the special articles that Congress is legisiat-
ing to exclude, and let us alter our tariff in respect to all these
articles in such a way that Canada mnay becomîe tie field in
which the purchases by individual consumers of the United
States would be made. In my opinion, a very imoderate
Caniadian duty on cutlery, West of England broadcloths,
silks, gloves and a numnber of other articles, would give our
Guernment a much larger revenue fronm these ourrces than
they would derive fromr a very high tariff, because the wealthy
classes of the Republic would purchase tieir goods in ail our
border towns and cities. During the Anrericai Civil War
there was a very large trade in goods of these kinds in ail our
border towns and cities, and under the Dingley tariff pre
cisely the sane tratlic would be again undertakenr. I have no
doubt whatever that the Canadian revenue would be iuci
increased by this means,"
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A few days ago in the Iiouse of Commîrions, Sir Richard
Cartwright stated tiat the production of pig iron in Canada
during the fiscal yeari namred was as follows : For the year
ending June 30th.

1892·.-- .. .- .. --....... --.......... 30,294 tons1893.-- ... . -. . -------................. 46,948
1894----------.... .... ··................. 62,52218950....---...- .- ---..--.-.-.. --.-.-.- ........... 31, 92 «'.1890--.. . ...... .... ...... ----........ 52,871 "

The new tariff bill, reported to the louse of Representa-
tives by Chairnian Dingley of the Comnittee of Ways and
Means has been carefully drawn for the two-fold purpose of
securing a much-needed revenue for the Government treasury
and for the protection of Amnerican industries. Probably its
provisions wil not be altogether satisfactory to everyone.
No tariff bill ever was or ever will be that. But, when it is
enacted into a law, it will represent the ripest judgment and
the nost patriotic sentiment of the statesmen and the party
that is re;ponisible for it. The country declared in no unmnis-
takable tones last Novenher for a change in the present tariff
and that the new measure wiill meet the fullest requirements
of the situation nay not be doubted.-The Paper Mill.

If our Amnerican friends suppose that the Dingley tariff, or
rather that portion of it by which exorbitant duties arc laid
upon Canadian lumber, and the threat that an additional
duty of 'twenty-five per cent. shall also be levied if Canada
should impose an export duty on pine lcgs, will be productive
of a mucli needed revenue, they will be mistaken. As far as
Canada is concerned, the duty upon lumber is virtually pro.
hibitive, and therefore there will not be nuch revenue fromn
that source. And as for the protection of the Anerican
lumber industry, particularly that of Michigan, where the
dependence is alimrost entirely upon the supply of Canadian
logs, the benefit wili ho entirely invisible. Mr. Dingley's bill
may be "carefully drawn" as our contemporary suggests, but
fron present appearances it will neither be productive of the
mnuch needed revenue nor yet of any advantage to Michigan
lumber mills ; and if the bill m all its details will work as we
imagine the lumber schedule of it will ; and if it will repre-
sent " the ripest judgment and niost patriotic sentiment " of
thestatesmenof thatcountry, that countryis indeed to be pitied.

The retroactive clause in the tariff bill is worrying Secre.
tary Gage. While he cannot treat it as law, for in any event
it will probably be three nonths before it cai be made law, he
cannot, or thinks he cannot, wholly ignore it. The Treasury
expects little fron it in incrcased revenue. Increased rev-
enue was not its object. The scared importers had already
been run in. It is intended to stand as a scarecrow to trade
pending the consideration of the tariff bill; a threat to para-
lyze trade, and as such it will be effective. The chances are
that at the last moment, and before the final passage of the
bill by the Senate, it will be stricken out. Then the con-
ference cai strike it out. To keep it in would rake endless
confusion and litigation in the administration of the customs
hw, and, what is more, make the iimere mention of tariff legis-
Intion hereafter a bugbear to business. One very serious
trouble with the clause being in the bill is that it will give to
people having inside information as to the final disposal to be
made of the clause, a big speculative advantage in ail goods
largely affected by changes, and thus taint the whole tariff
bill as a gigantic job and a national scandal.-New York
Financial News.
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Our dear friend, the Dingley bill, is likely to havo a lively ernmnent has a protetive duty of fourponce per pourid ontine of it in the Senate. Even Senator Allison, one of the cheese. Ca poadiate veas, malt, hops, potatos, enion, andmost influential Republicans, gives warninîg that it need not apples could fi d a ready sale if they were sipped it telook for a bloodless victory. " We will mneet the louse on prope. season and ire gooy salpe. Pin lu ber is hieavily pro.
the principles of ample revenue and fair protection to Amreri- tctd, and thlo is littie opening f ur any shoipii.et in tatcan industries," lie says, "But we will decide the details for lie. Caîadian fishi should be appreciat d in Queensland.
ourselves. We aiended the McKinley bill in 1890. If my Vitlh Canadian apples the trouble lias been inpe fectpackndmnemory be not at fault we mado 363 aniendinents to that iu ovary shipinent. A l fruit should hs plced on tre marktmîeasure. Ve anended the Wilson bill until it was alhnost there before ChristAls. Mr. larke finds i rather strargeunrecognizable. It would be strange if this measure wero not that Canadian pape ·d pulp nnanufacturers are staking neamiended as we think best." Mr. Dingley 1had better photo- effort to enter the Australian arket. Canadian papr isgraph his bill if he wants to remeiber what it originally beig continually asked fr, ad unlike aost pther articleslooked lik.- îM[ontreaI Star. fron the Dominion, the sale.would be an inmmediate one

Thre Canadians mliaintain a lobby at Washington wlen Con
gress is iii session, and sonetimies they send us down a Canadian inister of trade and commerce or a Canadian minister of marine and fisheries, tu inistruct us in our duties,especially in the interest of commercial relations withCanadi- 'hus far under this new administration their mis-sion lias been a hopeless one. They have harnessed inîto theirlobby a score or more of eastern Michigan lumber manufacturers, knowing full well that unîless they can miîîluence legis-lation at Washington they are powerless. The Dominion gov-
erniment lias rio power, without the consent or approval ofGreat Britain, to enîter inte any reciprocal arranîgemîenst witl
the United States. Iemce tm iay e cemsidered pretty cer-
tain that no reciproeity treaty will be made whicli does net
suit Great Britain. Canadian ianufacturers are not veryanxious to have a recipraeity treaty concluded between GreatBritain and tlie United States which will permit Amiericanmîiasnufactur rce entry into Canada. We do not want Cana-dian lunber, logs or pulpwood. We do not need Canadianfarm products or Canadian fiish, hience we do not sec whiat shelias to offer on a basis of reciprocity, unless it is to permitAmerican ianufacturers free entry into lier domiains.-North-
eastern Lumberiman.

Our intelligient contemporary should read up in current
history and learn that Great Britain interferes in no manner
witlh Canada in the management of our fiscal affairs. It
should learn, too, that there could he no reciprocity treaty
made between Great Britain and the United States affectin
Canada without the consent of Canada. But if the United
States declines all reciprocity in manufactured or other pro-
ducts, Canada is prepared to offer reciprocity of tariffs. Mc-
Kinleyisn is a two-edged sword.

The Department of Trade and Commerce recently received
an interesting repur. fromi Mr. J. S. Larke, Commissioner to
Australia, on his recent visit to Queensland, in whicli lie says
that one of thre great drawbacks to trade between Canada and
Australia has been to obtain return cargoes to Canada; but
with Queensland this difliculty would disappear, as that col-
ony produces a numnber of articles which miglit profitably b
imported into Canada. There are wool and hides, preserved
meats tallow, sugar, arrowroot, tin), coffee, tobacco, rice and
spices. Sugar is rcally the article that could be imported by
Canada with profit. There are 77,24,7 acres under cane, and,althoughi last year was extreniely unfavorable, the output Vas
86,255 tons. A beginning lias been made in thre importation
of Australian sugar by thte Britishi Columbia Refining Coin-
pany whicli may lead to the building up of a considerable
trade. The Queensland preserved ments are of the best, and
could be sold in our mining regions. Amnong the imports
froin Canada, flour and whîeat figure very largely. The Gov-

- VeSSe owners of the lakes are showing no direct interest
Sin the tariiV bill, although it would seem that there is a great<deal in the measure as now proposed that is of considerable

importance so ttem. S'tatistical reports fron the treasury
dsurig tie year ending June 30, 1896,thîere was shipped into Canada fron Ohio and Pennsylvania,
hy lake -nd rail, 3,045,965 tons of cuai, of which 1,675,109tons was bituninous and 1,370,856 vas anthracite. A very
large part of this coal, especially of the bituminous kind, was
noved in vessels from Lake Erie ports, and the vessel inter-
ests should join the producers of Ohio and Pennisylvania in
opposing an increase in the duty on coal. There is a good
prospect that the Canadian governient, will reduce its dutyon bituminous coal if our governnent shall tot make an
advance in its presentduty. Then, too, it is understood t'.attire imports of coal on the New England coast froin th . CapeBreton district and on the Pacific coast froi the Vancouver
district do not amount te more than 1,000,000, as against
more than 3,000,000 tons going into the convenient market
across the lakes fromn Olio and Pennsylvania. The lake ves-
sels interests should do all in their power to help the· coal
dealers of Ohio and Pennsylvania, who would b justified inasking for the entire renioval of the duty on soft coal. But
they do not do so They simply ask that ne advance be inadein the duty, or that a reciprocal provision be made that our
rate of duty oni bituinîîîous ceai shall net exceed the Canadianrate of duty on the saine article ; and tlat in the event of areduction of thre duty hy the Canadian governmnent, our rateof duty slall be equalized with theirs.-Cleveland MarineReview.

The up -to-dato character of the Methodist Magazime and Review
for A wril, is seoi ir the fresh and articles on thu CabitCulebratioa iiith descriptive text, pictures an 1 peetry, and "lTireRed Cross inTurkey," witlh fifteen fine engravings. A interest-
in" accerugt is given of Bach, the greatest of all musicians, and of
e.librt, wJse ctenary ias just been celobrated. Tiro Rev..:. Browîziiig lias a capital sketch of "lTheGold Boom in Carihec."IThe World's Progress," " Recent Science," and other depart-mento arc upito-date and well illustrated. William Briggs,Teronte, 82 a year. C
Outing for April easily maintains its higli position aiong publi-cations devoted to sports and pastinies. Beautiful illustrations

a d ny sasoablo sketches of sport, travel and adventure inialparts cf tire world -ive theo ueedful varioty toa- a most accep)tablenunher. The contents are : " Western Yachts r.d Designers,"
hy Arthur J. Pegler; " Housekeeping in Venico," by TheoderePurdy ; IlTho flloedlouîîd snd Bis Trainiiig," by A. P. l'eore;-"Woodland Arclîery," yMauriceTliompson ; 'Likuku,"1hy MayD. Hntcl ; A Modern Kito and Government Experiments " byI. C. Huuter; Gee s Shooting on Cascum pe Bay," by R. R.
Fit?,eal; "Canioo and Guîî," Iîy Ed. WV. Slandys ; IlAn AîîrilMoriing," by C. F. Middlebrook ; " Awheel Through the Tide.water of Virgiia," by J. B. Carrington, and the usuai editorials,
poemî1s, records, etc.
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RECONSTRUCTION OF THE ALTERNATING CUliMFNT capacity, or secondly, to reconstruct or ru equipî the existing plant
SYSTEM OF TIIE ROYAL ELECTRIC COM- ta conforni to the aforementioned requirenents.Th'ho latter plan of reconstruction will, without douht, be decidedI>ANY, MONTRE/IL, CANADA. upon in the nmajority of cases, as tho use f largo units pernits ofthe installation of suflicient capacity, in the saie spa:aco occupied19Y P. O. GOSSI.Mia. >y the old aîppairatus, to mneet futuro deinands for a reasonable

'ro eetthegenraly icresin deandforligt ad pwer length of timeo.plio meot tho gonerally increasing dna d for ligmn t and power l'horo have been numerous descriptions pulblislied giving exam-suppied fro centrai tations, it lino, i many rnstcts, eo ples of plants erected ta replace thoso found to bu ineflicient andnecessary to rea t noi gen ati g stations, or to reconstruct ti giving unsatisfactory service. It is to be noted that, so far, thesexisting plant, dicrding tho old in flicient apparates lard susti- no•v plants, with but fe w oxcepions, are direct clirrent stationstuting throfor euip ent of node design. I n sopre ei ta larger n serving light and power to congested districts and cumparativelycities this e t lias appar ontly ben appreciated fnur ex3a0 tni, smnall areas. This account is of the reconstruction of an alterna-as thofe have been erected stations elraicg are iagiticeur oXani- ing current systen supplying Uirreit to a large Lerritory.ples of nio fora goneating plants, opeating vith the iglt teirn 'l'he history of the Rtoyal Electric Company of Montreal, and thediny obtaigablo at the presont ilne ant giving videnco ig their growth of its lighting and power plants froi a twelve light areMainy of t ighstations ais. sumachine in 1884 to the presont time of serving about 65,000 incarMany genrating stations t prosent supplyig a large otput descent lanîls, 1,750 rc lanips and 7 0h. pa . in iotors lias beenhave attninod thoir growtlî graduaily, having froîti tinia to tiano told iii prov ous issues of electrical j(>uridLs.

S'.IK.C. Generalors, Royal Elet'ri e Coi)ilnî),itt s itn Carrentu Lîghtitig St ulînMuaei

instalied additiona n apparati s Asit vas required hy an incrcasingbusiness aùd extension of territory supplicd. Thoe stations are
now confronted by figures and resuits sh.wing their costt ofoner-
ation per unit of output ta ho hmuc monre than it should bo, or
would if the same output was produced by more eliciozt aliaratus
operating under modern conditions. Besideo, ther is geaprally a
multiplici.y and variety of apparatus, the operates of which as
acconpanied vitlh danger and unsatisfactory service.Thn necessity of giving satisfactory aaad uniform service, ofreducing the cost of opora tion, and of meeting ths ercasing
deinands for ligh ritd pofer being recognized, and the conîditionsbcipg sUCli as te permit of meeting thoeo requireanents, an investi-
gation of the existing conditions generally resuts in the adopting
of onof two plans First, the building of a now generatimg sta-tion and cqupping it with modern ap aratus, utilizing the oldplant for continuing th service during tho course of the construc-tion of the now ono, and possibly retaining it afterwards as spare

Early in 189G the directors of the company, tpon the reconmen-
dation of the general manager, Mr. W. 11. Browne, authorized theentire reconstruction of its alternating current station and lines-
this reconstruction to le carried out upoi plans which should adaptthe system to be served either with pover froin its existing steam
plant or froin the mater pover plant at Chanbly. whici is at pres-
eaa boiaig i'ap~idly doveloped.

.Tho foresightshaown in the recohinmndation and authorization ofthis wholesale reconstruction and re-equipnent lias beeti wellestablishied by results already obtained. The econony of replacing
ineflicient apparatus by apparatus which is the production of thohigliest gradoe ai engi .ering as, in this mnstance, lia longer a possi-
bility but an establislied fact.One of the generating stations of the R. E. Co. is devoted exclu-sively ta supplying direct current arc service.

The equipmnent of the second or Queen street station, for serving
light fromî an alternating system, with a spare series are capaeity,
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".<kA» eNOS

Tiae usprigit, caagiaa, Litaoma t as Nu. 1, shuita aacxt tu Quacca street
ita diagraui 1, niscou:ctuci by LWou ilarty inach beitas Lu a lisse %ant
froan niaicla wcro ojaeratcdl four seveiaLy-litvc k. w. ;andl Lwu 150
k. t. altcraatcars anîd Lwo cxcitca's. Opcratcd frnta Lhc listae siîaft-

i:ag coancctcdl to No. 2 caa"iaa wure tdarce scvcaîty-Iive k. w. al ter-
aators arl1 an exciter.

No. 3 caagiaa, located cila Lhe gr<iîaad filât was i)etcd iay a Çfîy inacha
beit Lu a ]issu slaaft oaa the larst Ikît, siauni la diagrat ait 2. l'c Liais
lissae sif waa ere conaauctcl scruta seventy-tive k. iv. tîlterll;ttgrs,

Lwuo excter.%, cane fcarty-favc L. w., D). C. gcîacrmo<rs, live f.arty
lîgliat ind cotae îiirty lavce~' arc taaclaaacs. Tiausc I ttvr %%cru
&aied c. .ay ms ýsaro Caiaiaty 1.,l tiae scraca airc ,%3btussi luatttd aia dit
cast î.* à staîtion, tiaad thae furty-livc k. w. gutacratc'r as sjcirc car

lut4

Caty for Osae 1). Ç. ion c.-r s.taa Tite totil ciliacaîy3 a fi at iial-
ailcs coatactuui La Liais baiec ria.aftitg was ilatucia aaa''ru t-ii liaeuv~a
City oaf tia ecttgttac cqeliNegaitIty cataly part cf siae taticlita.ton al-

aaeccLd to N'. -3 lisse siaaftalig couacicih f11l11i'a'aa it. naay mite
amis. Wiati tiaat, part uf tiac. siftaaag Llaruit oui. uf 3ct% ave i.ý dic

o o

.........

furc.'ien:, atnd thae eflicit aLt tljlo;tmtat ai 4f tc. tlki.'ca.aia>c thae
Sstationi cqIiipntaatt itals1 îiaci iii3' nuid Ivve laccat far difTcrcaat
frtaat Liant nO I iicaaacs'aît ms clatira, reçuas srtact Iosi. Tite tirst

m.cji ia tis rcctaistrtaiastai..si stu rtca«rr.tiigeiactat uf Lisc *.crlacad

lisses. '1'iacse land iecta ciiviilcd haist" Liace rnattec, acla trtkiîag
a~aarxitaaciy'iac.iard I iactaia~a<îatiît.The relative positioaas

t'f thae iires <a iac the pols foraaaag tiesoratates wcr sucla as La caisc
scrifatis fluactuaationas ila liae iight:, disc to taaituail jaîuctioza. Titis

henll S coiojectilitltlu tiaat it wvs aaececSsary Wo optcil)c.t Liavth
1 Circuits f-artiaaa1 cesse Iale lissae fri-taa tass se~ "f altcriaatonriiiii.

In itmmrlici tua gel c..illjitr.îta,.ly tstemaly wi-tare. licii lass Liail
lail iv n stun liavvy t. , luiaoi fritia "tac sct t eaLr iais Coti
diLin of thae pole biies itaccsit.ttud thae rtaiiagi- tif taca, or irct
cta"itacs iiaalcribadcd, iaatrenliaciatî a% sera'aus iass in c',al cotassaaîaa.
Licit. Tiae relative îxasiLto tia e wiru cita te poles wcrc chaaagcd
tcL' crcctaae Liais iaaîatual i îadîcta', titiaa at'st %-ttiaf.acb)ry resuaits

wcr "baitcdas aftcr tisi.4 Change ah was jaaqs&ible tua opcmaitc aaîy
CactI frot aaay ctiaiaa.' n atiaaaîa the 3iigiatet fiuctaLivaa rtcstaltilag.

litle t:asfibnaac'r -sy.letia wvas iacxt rearraaagcc, theolad Lrnaaafurtaa.
ers iaeitag rc'pinced iy cataa.i <if cIiNes regutioat anad sismIl corc lusses

ail .CCItodary tir. teins esaîalclwIiarcvcr ecot'aaaacal. Tiao
.'x:ot La' whicia the litr is catrriect iaay bc iiaalgetl frona tu tact
tIla 1, 161 q'1< tr.-iaNf.raaacts tero rcjaiaccil iy 6a28 *«Sttaalu.y" tr.aîp

f.-arars, nth a caatîsv.gaavîat rethîacti-aîiii i cak'age is d( tif 245
a~tI ri. ,restuiing ,a Lraîciîia , ii ig ila coai.

AfLCT gcttaaîg the lattes in.la, attenîtion wa an ixt dirctct tu
a cusastruCtiiag 4a aieiN witvhabutrd anad intastllaaag ticav altcr.atural.
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Diaigranîs 1 auad ý,show 010-ho gL.air.ttaaig aLUat lîrau t rvuuî tiplur ilitt ii ici hat uîrci i..'iily liveai ruai 1-y Nwî 3 viigila. r3y
Structioli, uccuplyiaag, two tint.. iiagiai .1 pr sat tu guaatar.tt tl4. iti tuas the fal d1 au! iia îr :it bi:aud îviti the ie. sau".llit IO

ilag plaint ais it ait prescliat txistai, ticeupyiti.' une iaast.ad tif tii" t 11.1t.4 to lie ilistailIed uli No. 1 eiaginil. Ti-; îvai-a luin.i.eiii faict eo-

-agliteaxi uld generaturai beiag repflacet hy livu.1tJ)k ge0ra.r fruita aag- tas ait tih tuaaac, luid it rais a greait tteianhatittitîhi tai aIllow the

of tha S. K. C.. isîductor type, tlio latter being lIeltud dirctly to u iLjapaet tui reaina oi Nu. i euagiaae tinatil spariaîg, but tho

the engiaaes. Aise, iii uijagrain .3 is shuwi i hoiitliai t the niie F.îviing sure to ftulluwv the iist.ýihhitiuii uf iaew gcaieritura oit thas

switchhboard, lucaited overlooking the gener.itur anad engalle rojui. caigaie. amaîde *t ai(lisalilo tai cuaiîulete the reconstructioni. Tite

Tite fivo 300k.w.S. K. 0. twvuphniso geaicratu were huit intic luid lbail iicrcaised tu miil ana1 exteait thaît it iwr.a at salt l>bie with-

niiufacturisig departaîeat ot the Royali Elaactric Comapanay. Tru out ait leaist, pairt ut the caliacit.y of Nu. 1 caagitio ait. IIIlUies. 'r'i)

utilize the eanglues iii Uxcar existîflg cuditaunii iras aaccessaîry tu Ijruvidaý fur thtis tiau %%as itistalkda, to bc ruai îcaaa1auraarily froxa No,.

hiave the shaifts o! th> two ailteraturai for No. 1 caîgiaxe rigadly 1 ag.c une 300 L.wv. geaicratur, anîd Iter, tuaa ton heaivy ii-

consiected, aise tha shaftsao! the alteratoars fur N-.:3 caîgine ragadfly crense ii.luad, unie 180 Liw. gcaieraitnr, buth helted directly tu tlao

cuaiîiected. Tite mnachines oin Nu. 1 engaaîe ira run iaî paar.llel, jetigixie anad runnaiiag %vith i-cry short centres tu :illuw of the 110w

ailse the two in No. 3 caa-aaî are rua it ai aillel. This airriangemaenit -,uneraiturs îiteaided te bue ruai rcguîarly f rami hais saail caîgile ho.

practically rnah-s 600 1cw. uniîts oaa hoth uf these eiaa.-aaacs, t the> iîîg llaiced ini tixeir laraiuer pousitionsa, iii lino with tut> gexacrators

saineî tinte having, the aiaay aidvaiatatgcs uf heîag %Ilile tu subdivide jcunnaected te Nu. '2 aiad Nu). ~3 caigiaas.

thise units and, have four indepcaadentaiitcraaturs. Duriaag, the titile cf iaîstaliii! tho aaewv .geaeraiters thora was aise

i I - . .

31,a lsra!af ,i.,-J.a1 .rn.lE..a- <'ea)va''s.1-a"iai ',r-a Z.haa. tl"a, 1 .alul

Duo te thc crowdcd cw'idatiu'n of tic stttalll jarvr to rcsoîist ruae-
tienl, the instailang ufth nic mîi aciclaes andc conîstructiona t Uic
nomr Siatehboard, ait Uic saille Luneî nraîaîtaaaaaîg coaîtanuuîaIs scriace,
introduced inan3' coaîlitioîis and datlicîlîcs suit cîaceatccdiiit li ll
cectien of a nair station. Ail t the avalahlu spaice laeîag aaccup1ied
by o'.d cquîîrnîeit, it vras nut p)o.sible to first jiiadi ictç aiîpiamtîs
te repilace thait whlicli vraz; te bc rcîn'wcvd. Il avai thercfa'rc iaccs-
sas-y beforo bcgaîn uig the stationi rconstrnctîitî to airant such t illa
ais the caipacat-y of elleciu tho caîgiaicai coualda a ct.Sassa mih, irîtia
the loast danger of ruianing short of capacaty li case <'f accidenit tu
elle of the atller anigaimas.

'To have ait aIl uies suiliicint, capa4icity to anicet the rcqunrcnîaaits
and nit tic saine unie to ]liaveo spiarc capbacaty for caîaica a as <of
course thc diflicult piart of tlao recoiisrructinii.

Work mras coinined li tua> statin by the rcnîuaval tifth Uic ai
equapinent coaîîîcu.d tu No. 2 etigisaîo auîd repWaga y'lac 300
k.w. S.K.C. geaicmtor. te aiaratus caitsîectcdl ci. u. c io
mras naxt roi, ).-Iccd hîy tamo 300 k.wv. S. K. C. gecncrir. NI-. -1
cragino iras tUnî rccoaîaîcctad tu paart of tho lie shafting uan tu

he:iîau_ c..îastrictcqd the aciw .swilclihoaird. Froaaî tic diaigrais iL
wallIl,.- scuai that thac loc.atiuin t tha îacw liard larouglit it dircctly

"iver soeraI t thae o'ld -,caaert-;r auîd the clabsc quarters in which
UIl %te-rk iras d'.aae in thîc st.isita %%ihl lac nîîprcciaicd frnîaa the

J Mateinenat tlaat thc irois fmîiwork .tslilxrtitig tic fleur tf dia
brint lvaed he ý ehnls 'iltoi oft1i.seoldIlachiners, still

olirraitig, liy ouiy six jiclics.
Tite iîast.ilatigsaî- "th Ui ivc :0 k. m. geamerttturi was coxnlctcd

bg he iuaiddle --f (>ct.,lcr ju.si ait tlao begiîîaaiaîgoft Ui licavy wintcr

luadî, anad %tiaietc tn. pilumes board iras cinî;îlctcd abnut hIe -mille

Titet~3; trnitcrr iigý, «<'the service fronti the old tu tic nomr siritch-
board triiNft,rancc(lthei caitirc altcrnatiîg %ysteisi froint a sinaglo te

ja twca.îlil.-L-aio xysteain. Tite nîcratitaî of trainsfcrriîig tic circuits
tri)n tic t-ld t., tic aiew board mras, rit cotrse, mxaide iritl al) cir-

cuits alii c. andtihle thai% traiîiatcr tiul nt hiave lieail a pariica-
lairly difliecult ', 1.erai" Ivith tlue sari ica e ac" Ui tr.lîisterrinîr

ii, atlitoit tuy~ intevrruption t,> the service ira.- a n-alier tiçlisl uîîdcr:
taia. Il ias miaide lit the day tinîc, withi a period of tcn heurs,
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without any interruption ta the servica or inconvenienco to the
custfîrIer, im fact, tiloy were not awara at any tinre of the chanrges
talitrgi ffraca ira tir staiffon.

Cut 2 represents the generator board and cut 3 represents the
circuit huard and the tormimal board aif the niew switeiboard. Tie
board has been designed on the " universl comibination " plan,by ieansof wihicir there is a universail interchangcability of circuits,
dynamro and exciter connections, enabhlng any circuit to li oper-
ated fromtt any generator, and any genirator to lie excited fromt any
exciter.

Diagrami 4 shaows the arrangenaent of switcles, rheostats, andlinstruments on the generator board. Tire instruments on the toprow, excepting the three nnunted on single hases, ara tvltmeters,
thoro hemrg one for eaci phase of each genrerator ; the singlo
instruments aroammtneters in the exciter circuits. Below thoseare
t'O gerator ainmteters and switches, thera being vne for caclh
phasa of acir generator. Tire two lower rows show the rheostats
and exciter awitches.

The circuitibor.rd consists of two rows <.f fourr.pole switches, twoa
switches beimig reiuired for cach circuit. These switches arc so
coniected that by a simgle throw of ono switci a circuit cair be
connected to any genteratcr. Above the ro.ws of switches arc
mtrmated amrrmeters, one ammetcr fir each pahase tif each circuit,andabowe the aancters are fuse bllocks.

in tho rear of the circuit board is tie terrinal Ioard, on wiici
arc mrounted a single row f fo'r-piole switclies, nne switcli for eaci
circuit, arnd an auxiiary set i uss bars, and bIelw these a row afi
recording macters. ley ineans af threse auxiharyswtches and hus
irrs anay circuit parel or panelrs onr the irun circuit biar cmr
,o cut dead " and the circuit or circuits transferred to the ter-
inaitia board. As the buss hars an tho latter cai hc cbnrected to
ny alternator, the terminal bnani duplicates to a great extent the
circu:t board and genrerator board. Durrin tite day tlc citire "ut-
put ca:it bo iandleid fromt the tenniniral board.

Diagran 5 gives a lloor pani of the switciboard and detail tf ironr
fritaework supporting th slate flor. Th location of the switch-

board, shawnr in diagran 3, directly in front of the driving belts
of the erigines, is of course not desirablo, but it was the onliy aail-
able space. Thora have heen erected heavy wrougit iron bars
immirriedintely in front of the boita fur protecting theboard an the
event of a driving boit b'eakinîg.

The fraimmewurk of the swvitchbuard consists vf seasurned whita
oak, over whici is a layer of asbestus, and over this t wo layers of
mica, the edges of this framework boin protected for necihanical
purposes with fibre angles. Thtis character of fnrmrework for
switeiboards was first used in th construction of the switchhoard
of the United Electric Ligitand Power Company, Nw York City,and after that cnp:my iad imdo extensive experitnents with iroa
and fraie svitchuard constructiona. It is practically fireproof as
well as being a goud inasulator, and froin the savero tests during the
piast four years wihich it ias witistood, thera ara reasons to believe
that it is a very superior and satisfactory franiework for switch-
boards.

Tie switches, fuse blocks, etc., are cf the standard $.K.C. type.

They are inrdepcndently ntediratc< ona the switchbard, whici per-
iit.s of great initerchaigeability of ail iparts af the board.

Fromr the prcccdinrg account it will ba noted that every part of
the alternatin; systcmi of tire Royal Electric Comrtp.iay n as
rearanr.idnd redesignaed. The lincsand circuits were rearrarnged
tto overcomtie objectinarble inductive cfrects aid to transfonn themr
fromsingl'e n doubephase circuits. )ne tinusanrd one huindredand
sixty-ne old trarasforiers were replaced by 628 nei tranforniers
with a reductirm in leakage loa af 245 amraperes. Eightcen nid
style single phas generators, iith their revolving wire on the
armrattures, collectoîr bnislhes and rings, tieir ninerois belts,
pulleys aid line shaftings. were replaced by five S.K.C. genators
of the indurctor twor phase tyje, the latter being beited directly teth engincs. Tire old woaden single phase ,onird was rcialaced bv
a new fireproof twn phase board tu distributa cirrent for ligit ani
ioweavr frot the satie circuit.

Ail af t1iis reconstraction Iras becn designed and carried out on
plans which adapt the system to be served cither from its existing
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DIADRAM NO.4.
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steat plant or frot the Chambly w%'ater power plant. Upon tle
diivery of power froa Chamibly, tl five k.w. gen erators recently
instalied will be used as synachronous motors, from which will bo
operated the D.C. are machmnes.

The systeni affected by the above-described changes, operating

for five nonths under the old conditions, front Oct. 1, '94, to
Maîrel 1, '95, consumed 2,931 tons of cota moro titan was consuned
in the live maonths froa Oct. 1, '9w, to March 1, '97, the number of
incandescent :ights being 10,200 more during the latter than dur-
ing the former period.

1jUdern,1 , ei--R d Rhowringq TVirrs fr<>m Generata's, Royial Elrrlri Cmiapany's Alernaing

LightIing Staion j,, Montal.

TilE TARIFF COc'MISSION AT MONTREAL.
(Conatinued rrom last issue).

WATWII .l>

The next item is watch novenents and watcla cases. These
gentlemen have tried to convince vou that twenty.five per cent,
duty on watches doms not encourage smuggling at ail, but tena per
cent. duty on dianmods is a direct macentive to) smuggling. I sayin that case people would go to Europe te, buty their diamginds.
Therc arc a thoisanuds na whao want to) aaanport a watch aid there
arc thousands of mten who use watches to oane who wears a diamond.
Watches arc mugled a tlhsmtd tiies casier thaîn diaionds, and
because we iport watchce fron just across the line, and where we
can buy watches twenaty.five ier cent. less tian ve' cati buy tihcim
here.

A voice-.No, nao.
Mr. Doll-I have a vatch ata amy land whica cost S250. It was!natie Swit:eriand. If this watch was not smugiirglcd in, tici the

inporter paid twentv.five per cent. dtty. Now that watch goes ita
to one's pocket just as easily as a diamaîond, in fact, yoi can put
faur of Oient im your vest pockctsand a dozen of thema on youar per-sna. The duty on four of these watches alone «ould pay ynur
passage to Europe, and enable you to havea goodl timncof it, besides.
Now, genticle , do yot think there is utchd daty collected onwatches and mtaovencts ? They say that tea pier cent. duty is all
righton moinvements-if yoi mise the maovemaentsnove tens percent.
youcannaotcollect tlaeduaty. They say we do inot pay lut. live per cent.
rcally now, hocause the Aamericana anufactarer gives the Amlîerican
importer a robate of fivo lier cent. wyhich reailly gives the Canadian

jlhler this five per cent. of whnt the Aierican jobber is paid. I
sav ifthe Canadian jubber gets five por cent. if you raise the dutyto fifteen per cent. thle A cnmnfcue ilstill pay half the
duty. We vill get a god. revenue and the goods cost very little
more. They say the people are satisfied with the duty on watch
cases. Then why is it that I have a number of letters lere front
several retail jewelers expressing a very decided opinion on the

jmatter ?
1 Diamtonds shouald hear a duty, and for this reason the United

States Governicnt collected in 1892 timder a tariff of ten per cent.
duty ona over $16,000,000 worth of dianonds, and the year before
they collected duty on S12,000,000 ; but they could not and did
not, collect the proper pr-niationa of revenue, when the tariff was
twenty- live per cent. Now, surely ve Canadians are as loinest asI the Amcricans, and if we are as honest the Coversanent vill cer-
tainly be able to collect ten per cent. on dinamonds as well as the
Amecricans do.

(To bc rontinuc in ne.rl issue).

Tihe Metallic Roofing Company have just been awarded the con-
tract for the sicet maetal vork for the large block of stores at
present bciag crected in Fort Willian, Ont., for Jos. G. King,
Es9j., coverang 100 x 100 feet. Tiais vill be the finest block oi
stores in% tlaat thriving Western town, havinga maost imposir g front,tharee stons higla by 100 feet wide, whici will be entirely con.structcd of galvanized iron made to details prepared by tho archi-
tects. Tite exterior will be covercd witi 'special" single stote
rock, faccd siding in different sized courses, while tho interior will
b finished with enbossed steel ceiling.
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CAPTAINS OF INDUSTRY.
Tho foliowing Items ofinformation, which arc classillod undor the titto I' Cap-

tains of industry," rolato to mattors that aro of special intoeOt to ovOry advertisor
in thoso pages, and to overy concorn in Canada Intorosted In any manufactur-
ing industry whatovor, this intercst extonding to supply houses aiso.

if a now manufacturing onterpriso of any kind Is boing started, or an oiCctric
lighting plant institutcd, or an clectric railroad, or a talophone, or a telegraph lino
le boing constructed; or a saw mili, a woolon, cotton, or knitting mi!i; or If any
Industrial establishment has boon destroyod by firo with a probability of its bolng
robulit, our friends should understand that possibly thoro may ba somothing in
tho ovent for thom. Do you catch on to tha idoa?

Tho starting of any such concern means a domand for somo sort of machinos,
machinery, or supplies, such as stoam ongincs and boilers. shafting, pulloys, boit-
ing, lubricants, machinery supplies, wood or iron working machinery, vantilating
and drying apparatus; pumps, valvCs, packing, dynamos, motors, wiro, arc and
incandescent lamps, and an infinito varicty of clectrical supplies, chemicats, acide,
alkaics, etc. It is woll worth the whito of every rcader of the Canadian Manufac-
turor ta closcly inspcct ail items under the hcad of Captains of Industry.

Messrs. D. L. Slannon & Co., saw mil, ; The Jenckes Machine Company, Sher-
Prince Albert, Sask., hale suld out tx S. bruoke, Que., recently reccived an order for
McLeod. a car load of machinery for a new pulp miill

at Chicoutîmi, Que.The Windsor Specialty Ma!nnufacturing
Company, W'ndsor, Ont., is heing, incorpor- The Autoumatic C.m Cumpany's factory
ated with a capital stock of 810,000, to ian at New Westminster, B.C., has buen con -
ufacture novelties, etc. pletCd. It lins a capacity uf 150,000 cans

Wnterloo, Ont., is to be lighîted by elec- per day.
tricity, to b furnished by the Waterloo The Globe flour inills, Cornwall, Ont.,Manufacturimg Company. wcre burnied April 8th. Loss about 820,000.

Tho Wanterloo Mlanufacturiing Comniy's
factury at Watorloo, Ont., ws damaged by
fire, Marci 28th to the extent of about
*3,000.

The Buflalo Forge Company, Buffiao,
N.Y., report that this season tleir orders
for induced draft for boilers on ahipboard
exceed thoso of any provious season thus far.
They recently received and shipped an order
for a large outfit for a French steamer. They
infurmi us that within the past ton years,
mechanical draft apparatus, both of the
forced and induced type has rapidly grown
into popular favor,-that before that time
induced draft -was scarcoly known and that
with, its attendant short stack, it is to-dayconsidered essential for nearly every large
boiler plant and in many instances adopted
in preferenice to the high chimney.

Wo are in receipt of a handsoine calendar
froni the Canadian General Electric Coni-
pany, Toronto, and although lato in arrivingis much apreciated. This conpany rmanu-
factures all kinds of electric railway and
lighting apparatus and supplies ; direct cur-
rent incandescent generators; alternating
current single phase monocycle and thrce
phase generators ; inducton motors, trans-
formers, lamps ; sockots, fan inotors, etc.
Besides being a good calendar for 1897 a

iblo of dimensiors and reBistances of copper
wire and another f equivalonts of wires are
ghven.

WM. HAMILTON MANUFACTURINC 00., Ltd.
RC~~ 

R 
E

THE "F

Mining, Mi
:ELIAN CE "

ing
Smelting

Machinery FOR THE DOMINION

d h P S OF CANADA
(Urider License from The E. P. ALLIS CO., Milwaukee, Wis.)

Crushers, Rolls, Jigs, Concentrators, Sereens, Stamps, Pumps
Compressors, Hoists, Boliers, Engines, Water Wheels, Etc.

Branci Office. . . .

VANCOUVER, B.C. -U~PETERBOROUGH, ONT.

818 April 16, 1897.
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The Maritimo Pure Food Company, wood Preparations are being iade for the con- Mir. llerrick Rocho, of Kingston, Ont.,stock, N.B., is being incorporated with a struet.on of a tifty-staîny reduction miiill at clairns tu havo invented an arrangement bycapital stock of 830,000, to orcet factories the Dick and Banning W'ater Power, Kee- which linotornmen Can rui street cars on tofor the curing, packing, cold storing, etc., of watin, Ont., and work will be commenced at switches without the use of the switch nowfruits, meats and vegetables. once. in universal use.
Tho Attercliffe Station Natural Gas Coin. The Delaware and Mount Brydges Oil and The L>idoii Electric utor Company lasp:uy, Attercliffe Station, Ont., has becn ii- Gas Coinpany, Mlount Brydges, Ont., hs rcetly nstalled the flownr inutors incorporated with a capital stock of $2,000. I been inicorporated with a capital stock of TceIt- n to l. th. follir for Norway
The Latiier Carriago and Implenment '810,000, to prospect and drill for petroleuni Cabinet Co., 219 anid 221 Qucen street Mrst.Company,. Montreal, is beinIg incorporated and gais. and a two h. p. mutor for Mr. Wilcocks,with at capital stock of $10,000, tu inanufac The Biscutasing injrus enct Cuoîpan y, curner Duffertin and Dundas streets.

turc velicles and iniplenients of all kinds. Pemni>roke, Ont., is being incorporated wit '
The Reinhardt Manufacturmng Cmpany' a capital stock uf $15,006 for constructin Thn Toronto Carpet ianTufacturing ('oui-

tgpany ]lits alrcady taken stops to add il.%promises, Montrail, nanufacturers of jeuel damis, slides, etc., on the head waters of tho <mi an h clebatiokn of to Queeî's diacases, brushes, etc., were daînaged by lire Spanish River, Ont. qumotd juilee, and hlave Irepardan o h xeed-
%Iarci 26th, to the extciit of abuut $10,000. it MiddlessOil pany, Midlinis, liadsoin .Jubileo r." Ii te

Mr. Win. Thuburn, Aiiunte, Ont., lias Ont., has beenî incurpur.ated with a capital i centro there is a wreath of the rose, shiam-
receitly added -I largo iuiber of bproad t)tutk uf $2,000, tu drill fur ga-s aid petru- rock and thistle, witi the crown over al,luoins to his ilannel mill. leun. supported on either sido by Union Jacks

The inachinery is being renoved fron the The Electrical Construction Company, floating over a sea.colored grounmd. lIn the
.iigar beet factury ait Faîrniihatn, Que., to Lundun, Ont., has heen incurpurated withj a centre of the wrcath is ".97." Il eaciIbame, N.J. 'capital stock of $45,000 to tak oî er the corner is a shield, the legends being 'India,'

Messrs. Fraser Brus. New G Lasguw, N . 1 husime of the Londoi Electrie Motor Co., " Australia," Canada," "Capeo," represent-
have recently filed the followinIg orders for of tiat place. eig,, the defence of the Empire by colonies in
mining iachiniery . A crushiereand engine Wm. J. Mathesai & Cu's bulletins No. th four quarters of the world. A border of
for the New Glasgow ilining Comnpany's unil 53.54 have been received. The former naplie Ieaves formns the groundwork. The
.t Guldenvilie, N.S. a crusier and lioîstmiîg .siuin dyimg of nuul blacks, and the latter %ine " Victorii," foriis the ba.e of the
gear for the Bluenuse Mmiig Gouiîpaiy i, aeî erai bliades of huemioln, murt yellow and wle. The design amd coloring aire the
the saine place, and a crusher and englme for abli.arinîe red un m oul. Sam iles may be hiad wurk of the cuilpaniy's own resident designer
the mines at Couitry Harbor. They are by addressing Wie. J. latieson & Co., 178 31r. Lesce Jones, who is the vinier of a
now engaged upon the miaufacture of a ten. Front street, New York. Queen's prir.e out of 3,700 conipetitors
stamup mill, engine and crusher for the New The Wallaceburg, Ont., Board of Trade lin the national art examinations in iono-
Glasgow Co's miil. lias appointed a comnittee to promote an cholder o! tpaity-Lire certiicates o! the art

The Niagara Falls Acetylene Gas Machilne electric ruad froin that town to Chlîtliati. hodence etythrect o f thear
Company has been incorpor.dscience departnent of the South en-
ital stock of $24,000. it of way hias been secured fr nearly sington School of Art and Designi. The

the whole length of the Slocan River lie, a quality of the carpet in the rug is exceeding.The Locked Wire Fence Company, Inger. branîcl for wliich the C.P.R. are asking ly fine. It is a very inue grade of Axii-
1 dl, Onît., wil enga e in, the miîanufacture of tenders, and grading will begii as soun as the ster, gtving a close velvet surface and a fineimetallic shmligles, siding and ceiling. frost, is out of the ground. well.woven wool back.

McEachren's System- of Buffalo
Drying, Heating andVentilating

UnderlIccent.atents. Planing Mill
Exhaust

r aFans

EFFICIENCY
UNEQUALLED

OURABILITY
UNSURPASSED

SMOOTH
-- RUNNINa

INCOMPARABLEl n construictioni unid proce- of dri inthi Kiln differs widely from aE
ciliers in use. Thev have given ett rc satiacjtioi wherc all liers DryKilns have failed. they wi i seasons More Lumber in a Given Time. wati a;inven icatiig surface aidl a giveni quantity of >tcami tlma, ani1* other Kilinow i Uio market, Ticir coitrict ion nsud iole of operat ing : <ucîh a.s to>casoi lumber witiouit Caso lardening, Checking or Warfing. Theywork cqually weil on Lumber Right irom the Saw and on A ForgSeasonLumbter BY« inoldi!Terenlce- beinig that, elne ta-kes a little more timec thanthe other. Bya Pcculiar Arrangement Found Only in Our Dry Klins wc INTHE WORLOextract the mmoistire froni lue lcatedc air.returi it. throuh tie icar a'ainrni i serve tihe iit patsitg fron the Kiln instend of wasting il iv s Tiiirl' } <Jit othcr1ite ruda withail otiier le ast MCins. ofskîseVentilating Fans. Shaving Fans, Prcssuire Faits, ail c, Portable siz

BLAST HEATING SYSTEM FOR LARGE BUILDINGS ttfir3
Little Wodicr 10oler ani new lHot Water Hrealiîiim Srsten halt ricc fluai hot water systei STEAM BOILER CLEANERS, Feed Vatcr tcater BUFFALO LUMBER DRY KILNScovered by Patcnts of rccnt laie in Canada and United Statca.
Second.hand Heatersai Fai iiade by the best American Manufac- Biowers, Blackemiths'TOos, etc.urers, ontly in isus a short tnie. for aie ai. great redmuction. SO3fl 11Tcnd for lIlust ratei Catalogue and Prices to Toronto, ont., by H. w Potria.

Branitford. Ont., by Canaiai, Macinoty and Suppiy co.McEACHREN HEATING & VENTILATING CO. Montroal. Quo.. bY canada Machinery Aroncy.
G.A.L., ~Chicaigo Store. 22 and 24 Wet Ramidoiph atrootNow York Officoe-26 Cortiand atrout
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A. C. NEFFl
CHARTERED ACCOUNTAPT

AUDITOR, ASSIGNEE, ETC.
28 Wellington St. E., Toronto

Audits and Inivestigationis a Specialty.

The Dake Engine

CONTR AOTORS' HOISTS
STEAiDY AND EVEN MOTION,

ALSO FoRt

Attachment Direct to Fans, Blowers, Centrifuga
Pumps, Stokers, Steering Cear, Etc.

Corres;pondeneISolicited.

Phelps Machine 00'y,
EASTMAN, P.Q.

Bc) L U E R S
You Want Trhem

We Make Trhem
WRITE FOR PRICES

BANNERMAN & FINOLATER,
Boiler Makers, OTTAWA, ONT.

ALBERT BELL
DUNNVILLE, ONT.

Mlkcer of

YACHT ENGINES, 1 H.P. to 50 il.P.
Safety Water Tube BOILERS
PROPELLER WHEELS
Stationary Engines and Boilers

WRI'TE F'OFR CIRCULARIS

Kemp Mfg. Co.
TORONTO.

Galvanized Steel Pails
FOR FIRE PURPOSES ONLY.

NO HOOPS TO FALL OFF.

PRICES ON APPLICATION.

RHODE ISLAND HORSE SHOES
Cut Nails

Bar Iron and Steel
Railway Spikes

Pressed Spikes
WAashers

ABBOTT & 00., - MONTREAL
"LITTLE GIANT"

--.<~~ TURBNE
.... FOR ALL PIURPOSES....

HORIZONTAL AND VERTICAL.

.UILT IN 44 SIZES.

WC gi"ara,,tec a higier pcrcc,ttge of pOivcr frrniHorizontal Type. v.tcr used t han any oi Pc whc cl on the narkol.
Water Wiecl Govcrnior. Machline )rcecd Gcalring. Pullcy, Snftinlg and Bcarings.(<alotaie ami Ge'ar List ,nu<g lled on ipplication. CorreAlpondacuce Solicilcd.

J. C. WILSON c& COI, - - GLENORA, ONT.

The Mechanics Manufacturing Co., Sum-
mersidO, P.E.I., vill shortly commenco the
manufacture of woodonware.

The Hamilton Iron Mining Company,
Hamilton, Ont., is being incorporated with
a capital stock of $90,000, to carry on the
business of a mining and reduction company.

The Ball Nozzio Company, with head-
quarters at Toronto, is being incorporated
to manufacturo nozzles and all kinds of ap-
pliances for fire oxtinguishers, etc.

The assets of Messra. Dalgloish, Paterson
& Barrett, woollen manufacturera, Camp.
bellford, Ont., have beei sold te Geo.
Dalgleish who continues the business.

Messrs. Tremblay and Gingras have com-
mnenced the manufacture of sash and doors at
Maîisonneuve, Que.

ALCOVIA IRON WORKS
SAULT STE. MARIE, ONT.

Engineers
Founders

AND

Machinists

PULP APD PAPER MILL
AIN»

MININO MACHINERY

DESIGNED, CONSTRUCTED and
REPAIRED

Canada Chemical
Manufacturing Co.

Manufacturers of

Sulphuric, Nitrie, and Muriatic
Acids - Commercial and

Chemically Pure.
Mixed Acids for Explosives.

Liquid Ammonia, Glauber Salts,
Copperas, Muriate Tin,

Tin Crystals, Acetie Acid, Nitrate
Iron, Bisulphite Soda,

Acid Phosphate for Baking Pow-
ders and General Chemicals.

Fertilizers, etc.

LONJD ON
ONS T..

32b April 16, 18w7.
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The Camnpbell Logging Conipany, Now
Westminster, B.C., is being inicuiaorated
with a capital stock of $10,000.

The British Colunibia Stock Exchange of
Rossland, B.C., is being incorporated %vith a
capital stock of $5,000.

The Milwaukee Brewing Conpany, Vie.
toria, B.0., is being incorporated with a
capital stock of $20,0O0.

The Vatson-Fostor Company, Mfaison-
neuve, Quo., is boing incorporated with a
capital stock of $450,000 to manufacture
paper hangings and colors, glue, pulp, paper,
etc.

Mlessrs. T. T. Shurtleff and C. A. Fox,
Coaticooke, Que., have registered a partnor-
ship as the Barnston Woollen Coinpa y. The
firm ivill manufacture woollen goods.

BREWERS

COPPER

WORK

Brewing Ketties, Boiling Colis,
Beer Coolers, Attempartors -

Spargers, etc., etc.
zl SmmUI i man n ISI mianu m 1 m mn

BOOTH COPPER 00.
LIMITED,

TORONTO, ONT.

Established 1854.

The patent rights for Europe for thie
Doherty irocess uf casting and hardenixig
iron, discovered by Thos. Doherty, of Sarmia,
Ont., has been sold, to an English conpany,
for £100,000.

Work lias connenced on the construction
of the new O.P.R. elevator at Owen Sound,
Ont.

W. O. Morso, manufacturer of minerai
paints. Walsingham Centre, Ont., lias been
succeeded by Chas. M. 1-lazen.

The Portland Packing Conpany's lobster
factory at Causo, N.S., was destroyed by lire
April 5th.

The S!ierbrooko (Que.) Street Railway
Company have purchased une-half the watur-
power, on the Magog River, froum the damt
used by the Gardner Tool Company.

VALVES AND

PIPE . . .

FTTINGS
WRITE FOR LATEST PRICES

RICE LEWIS
& SON, Ltda

Corner King and Victoria
Streets

TO RO NTO

FOUNDRYMAN'S TESTING MACHINE
A Durable and Effective

Machine for the Use of Foundry- -
men in Testing the Strength

of Best Iron, and
ascertaining the Best Mixture

of Iron for any work,

thus showing positively which is
the Best Iron for the Re-

quirements.
Can be done in a few minutes.

SUBSTANTIALLY CONSTRUCTED.
HIGHEST CLASS OF

WORKMANSHIP.
CAPACITY, 6,000 POUNDS.

rufatured THE CURNEY.SCALE 00., Hamilton, Ont.

ELECTRIC
BARGAINS

Two Incandescent and one Arc
Dynamo, in perfect condition,

for sale at a sacrifice.

We also Manufacture a comaplete hne of

MOTORS,
DYNAMOS

and PLATERS.
WRITEý FO. PRICES.

THE dON8 & MOORE [LECTRIC Co.
22 Adelaide Street West

TORONTO.

THE DOER PATTERN WORKS, P. ·. OWNER,

Patterns and Model., in wood or metal of
erc lcrip ot îia:rdtoorder. Tiielargest

anid boat cqtiippcul patiersi shiop ini Cîiazid.
nd ctiiplo3yîiig 1 le larget stairof ,kilcd wcark.

iifl et oi eue l tra d. Telephne 2672.
89 Wellington St. W., TORONTO.

HE ELiTRI(GIL GSOR1 (1SOLINE...
Engine

WRITE

FOR

PIRICES

AND

TESTI-

MONIALS

J. R. BAIRD
WOODBTQCK, • . • ONTARIO

April 16, 1897.
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A return brought down in parliainent
recently shows that the bounties paid on iroll
and steel manufactured front Canadian oro
sinco February of hast year is as follows :-
On pig iron, 42,40.1 tons, Q84,809 ; iron
puddied bars, 4,35:3 tons, 88,708 ; steel
billets, 35,757 tons, $71,514.

Messrs. A. B. Jardine & Co., mantfactur.
ers of machinist's taps, tubo expainders aml
blacksnith's tools, Ilespeler, Unt., have sont
us their illustrated cataloguo. A mong the
articles nanufactured by this firn may bu
mnentioned lJardino's patent extenbion aid
self-feeding expander, Dudgcon pattern tube
expander, taper roamers. hoit clippers, axla
straightener and setter, Jardine axio cutter,
universal grinder, hand drilling nachine,
etc.

Vn. Jack's sash and door factory at Du
Cowsville, Ont., was destroyed by fire April5th. Loss about $5,000.

Messrs Goldio & Mecillocli, Galt, Ont.,
supplied a150 h.p. engino for the now G.T.R.
shops at London, Ont.

The John MePhorson Conpany of Ianiil-
toit, IIamîilton, Ont., has been incorporated
%vith a capital stock of 8100,000 to take uver
the business hitherto carried on by John àic-
Pherson & Co , manufacturers of boots and
situes.

The Schultz Bros. Company, Brantford,
Ont., is boing incorporated with a capital
stock of 890,000, to take over the business
heretofore carried on by Messrs. Schtltz
Bros. as builders and contractors.

_ 
--

ARE MANUFACTURED BY

LUU LLLA LU

Wood or
Iron-Working

MDchinery,

Engines,

Boilers,
4. SMotors,

Shafting, Etc.

TheIOOteToronto
MVachinery
Supply CS.,
164 King St. W.

FERGUSON & PA
PRESTON, - - ONTA

MANUFACTURERS OF

TTINSON
RIO.

FINE AVD MEDIUM TWEEDS

SStorey iVotor and Dynamo

The Nova Scotia Steel Company, New
Glasgow, N.S., recontly made a new tail.
shaft for the steanmshij, Grand Lake.

The Hanover Manufacturing Company,Hanovar, Ont., is boing incorporated with a
capital stock of 820,000, to manufacturo
furniture of all kinde, woodwork, lumnber,
etc.

Messrs. Creamer & Gray have opened a
inachino shop at Qu'Appelle, Assa.

The Central Bridge and Engineering Comn-
pany, Peterborough, Ont., have secured the
contract to build a bridgo across tho Thames
at London, Ont., fKr the Street Railway
comfpany of that city.

A factory for the manufacture ofacetyleno
gas islikoly ta bu erceted at Magog, Que.

MUANUPAC-rUUtD ISY

THE STOREY MOTOR AND TOOL M0.
John St. North, Hamilton. Can., and Philadelphia.

Sen] for Catalogue.

FACTORY BRUSHES
A! Cinrbi nf .11.1ICIINV

1M I ISIII S .'Iad1, a nd

1llockN It:•- I Iild,

Iligliest. Qualit.y and
Best. Workianship

.. Gnaranteed.
. CLOSEST POSSIBLE PRICES....

CHARLES BOECKH & SONS, 0""'f"rerNT ONT

BRASS, BRONZE, PHOSPHOR BRONZE, ALUMINUM
BRONZE, COPPER, ZINC and ALUMINUM

CASTINGS TO ORDER. Largo or Smail.

Writ Do E RO St. TrontoPrices.. DA BRUS., 184. Richmond S.West,Tont

Babbitt
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The Dominion Coal Conmpany, Caie Bre-
ton, is shipping coal te London, Eng!and.

The McMillan and laynes Company, St.
Catharines, Ont., proposo to crect a now saw
factry provided no adverse change is made
in the tariff.

Messrs. J. Matheson & Co., Now Glasgow,
N.S., have sont us their 1897 catalogue and
prico liat of shafting, iangers, pulleys, mill
supplies, etc. This firm carries a full stock
of rubber and leither belting, siglt feed
lubricators, packing, saws, wmter whcels, etc.

The Metal Shingle and Siding Conmpany,
Preston, Ont., is being incorporated with a
capital stock of $10,000 to manufacture
inetal roofing, sidings and ceilings, netal
cormices, etc., and to acquiro the plant and
business of The Safe Lock Metal Shîingle and
Siding Company of Smithville, Ont.

Dominion Oil Cloth
3anufacturersot....

Co.,
OIL-CLOTHS 0F EVERY DESCRIPTION

Floor Oil-Cloth, Table Oil-Cloth, Carriage Oil-Cloth.
Enamnelledl Oi-Cloth, Stair Oil-Cloth, etc, etc.

Offico and Works
Cor. St. Catharino and Parthenais Sts., MONTREAL. Quo.

D. K. McLAREN
BELTING, CARD CLOTHING

- - - MILL SUPPLIES

COTTON AND WOOLEN SUPPLIES
SHUTTLES, PICKERS, HEDDLES

REEDS AND H ARNESS
Solo Agent for....

Messrs. Wilson & Ingham
MIRFIELD, ENGLAND

24 Victoria Square, - Montreal

HAHLO & LIEBREICH
Machigqery Merchants and Exporters

. sa.&)rPoRo, sra...

NEW & GOOD
SECOND-HAND WOOLLEN MACHINERY

SHAKE WILLEYS, TEAZERS, RAG PICKERS, QARNETTS,
AUTOMATIC FEEDS, WASTE CLEANERS, CARDS, CON DENSERS,

SELF-ACTING MULES, TWISTERS, LOOMS, HYDRO-
EXTRACTORS, SHEARING MACHINES, Etc.

COOD Second-Hand COTTON and WORSTED MACHINERY
BELTING. CARD-CLOTHINO, PICKERS, PICKING BANDS, etc.

• um FORGINGS8 CASTINGS.
* Or.TtRymoscLPrioHUren

:BÙllDERS, MACHINISTS
SPKF.S& Botrs. & RAILWAYS.

MTIBRSBN#ZIS. HAVY CA57sNGSASPLcAtw.

262 To 278 FRoNT ST EAST. To RO NTO.

-ES -TT T T IL_ ~- s BOBBINs
SPOOLS

~ PIOKER
STICKS

CLOTH
ROLLS, Etc.

JOHN HOPE & CO., - - LACHUTE, QUE.
Penman Manufacturing Co., Ltd.

Manufacturera et PARIS, ONTARIO.

HOSIERY, SHIRTS, DRAWERS
GLOVE LININGS AND YARNS

Selling Agents: D). MORRICE. SONS & CO.. Montreal and Toronto.

ROSAMOND WOOLEN COMPANY
ALMONTE, ONT.

FINE TWEEDS, CASSIMERES, AND FANCY
WORSTED SUITINGS AND TROUSERINGS.

Guelph Woolen Mill Co., Ltd.
GUELPIlauatrr oONTARIO.%Iaîutacturers ot

Underwear,Hosiery,Wheeling, Fingering and Worsted Yarns
EIDERDOWN FLANNEL. ETC.

Selling Agents: Donald Fraser. Montreal E. H. Walsh & Co., Toronto.

AUBURN WOOLEN COMPANY
PETERBOROUGH, ONT.

Manufacturers of Fancy Tweeds, Etcs
Sollming Agents, D. MORRICE, SONS& CO., Montreal and Toronto.

The Cookshiro Luinber Company of Cook- Il. Baker has purclased the shoddy i1islire, Que., shipped during February 730 at Stratford fromi W. S. Duncan.car londs of pulpwood to the United States. Tho Renfrew (ont.) Towl Coum-Cii %vill
J. II. Larochelle has purchased the boot subnit a y Jaw to t.) ratepayers tw rise

and sheo factory, machinery, plant, etc , of 872,000 tu lrovine a watertrks and seor-the Harvey Van Norman Co. at Quebec age system.
City. a T ftlcimnîen Dasb and Hardware Coi-

The Jonckes Machino Company, Shor- T Mehinnon ash anare On -
brooke, Que., arc furnishinga complete out- iany's factory at St. Catharines, Ont., was

fit f mahinry fr te Sutan nnn, n a aaged by lire Ap)ril 3rd to the extent offit of machimxery fur tie Sultana, nme, lient
Rat Portage, Ont. The mill will bo built or
acconnodate fifty stanps. The smnelter at Trail, B.C., now has a

TGo lCompany, Brantford, apcitto work up 6110 tons of oro per day.ThoGold iccl Copay, ratfrd,2%eiii plant is alsu ini course of orectionOnt., einploy 450 hands and turn out over ecli wlen complsted ilc turi out ot100 wleels a day. The business was started jd d ipeed wil tuni t b
in 1887 and then turned out froin 200 to 300 geld and silver ready for the mint.
wheels a year. The factory is now run The Vaterous Eniginme Works Company.
twenty-two hours a day to kecp up with Brantford, Ont., recently put in a new band
orders. mill for S. P. Benjamin, Wolfville, N.S.

|

l

i
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Hamilton Blast Furnace Co.
i. *itec

HAMILTON, - - ONTARIO

--- Manufacturers of

HIGH GRADE

HQG1RON
THE DOMINION
IMPROVED

sPECIAL. FEATURES

Economy in Use of Water, Great Power

Equal Efficiency at any Gate-Opening

Steadiness and Strength of Motion

Sensitiveness to Change in Gate-Opening

Ease for Regulation by Governor

Strength and Durability
Freedom from Trouble with Step

Not Clogged by Ice
Accessibility to ali Parts

ST. CATnAbry9,18
criry9. 1897

Mcssrs. Wn. & J. G. Grecy.
Toronto.--

GItNTIIZ1F.'.-Yoir favor of thae 5tli te
haad. Iave be c awaY frein aonc. a d

lîcaîce dciay In mawerIi14 yotir Ictter. Yoii

i,.sk ana ioW you.r i)omifiOfl Vlacelcll)r
mvith~W11 thMVi.arai. thec caiapflzhl Ir,.

tliiam-WO ~ ~ ~ ~ 'I inebeauin w 1 ach

diamncter, doible wcictu anlb ynur 51 ich

Doaiiionfl icei %wo puit iii Da'ceibca' iahi

gom'a ina i whcci pewo r as both. and does

uieLnçi bîaLcry littio more watCr il ai oe

of tlao 3$ Inach wice'1.i. ComIrai t. SON.

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

WM. &. J. G. GREEY
TQR9NTQ

STEAM AND Eev iu18
ELECTRIO • . LV T R

i7TE US FOR iiPRICEs

MAGUIRE & DRYDEN
78 ESPLANADE WEST, TORONTO

SP.ECIA-L'IES-

Machiniry Brushes for w%-oollen and four

ers. 1a1idrlcs, and e.l bnachincry work; old
roliers refilled.

Frank Wehrle & Co.,
Brush Manufacturers,

131 Bay Street, Toronto.

JOHN HALLAM
TORONTO

viiOLEsALE DEALERI IN

DOMESTIO O LS
and FOREIGN

Sumac, Japonica, etc.

Cans, Solder
AND

CANNERS' SUPPLIES

XýVF haave pccial facilitics for ;nanfacturiiig

E lae r i anglo bar, large bars aand
wvire.. ..

CET 0UR PRICES BEFOIE BUYINC

THE NORTON YNFG. CO.
Hamilton, Ont.

A. H. TURNER & (0.
Accountants and Auditors

28 Wellington St. E., TORONTO.
BOOIKS WItITTEN UP.

STOPING LEAKS A SPECIALT¥,

%_ lrn l

324 . - . -

The Ilarriston Flax ýlanufacturinlg Com-

pany, Harriston, Ont., is boimg mcoai oratel
witW a capital stock of QGO0O te grow and

L o ~~~ter ~manufacture 
IIISx. 1  .A oL

You may have it in the Summer, or you T'e partuership horetofor existing bc-

w a n tt m o r Il.e n o w .i t1 ill S . JI 
.I 

yt St.lN 
B .

may Want more Power now. • •u.,busnss ue a r th nane
of Nortlîrup & Co., hais boen dissolvcdl. b'Ir.

Northrup continues under saime iaie and

stylo ais horotqufore. This firni does a lanrg

T HE CR CKER T RBINEwlhlesuile business in groceries, lishi, etc,

THI E CROC KER TURBINE a a large sntity of.o
the Britisli Coluinhia. caînniorieB.

W I EmEiap -Ot-DT-Th Electrical Construction Company of
London, fornrly the io Mutor Con-

pany, London, Ont., have recontly closed

contracts with D. S. Perrin & Co. and, the

Perhaps hiave ailin(CvCOl>d powTer. XVhy not tse it? London Bolts Works, London, Ont.; A. R.

S n ddWWiliams & Co. and Norway Cabinet Coim-

ewill incraSe your income. 
pany, Toronto, and Berlin Daily News,

WRITE US FOR DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULAR. Th Directors of the Rat Portage, Ont.,

WPining Erchango, having found the tiie at

their disposal insufficient fornaking.adequate

A<ldrcss, 
prpration1s to ensure the success of the

miing convention heretofore announced tL
bo held at Rat Portage on the Oth, 7th an

Jenckes Mach eof pril ve postped the date for

holding the convention Lu June 2nd, 3rd and

28 Lansdowne St. SHERBROOKE, QUE. 4th next.

WE BUILO.
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MAessrs. R. Taylor & Co., Halifax, N.S.,
imiufacturorsof bouts and shoes, liave been
succeeded by Iobert Taylor & Conipany.

The MacGregor.Gourlay Company, Galt,
Ont., are imaking extensivo alterations and
improvements in thoir works.

The St. Raynond Company, Montral, is
being incorporated to manufacture wood
pulp), etc.

Tho Metropulitanî Railway will bu exteid-
ed froin Richiiin(l Ilill toNuwiiiarket, ont.,
to bo comnpleted by Mlay 24th, iext.

The Kormîainni Browing Comîpaniy, Toronto,
purpose building an additionali four storey
brick brewery te cost S10,000..

A. Varner's saw mill at Angus, Ont., was
destroyed by lire April 6th. L"ss about$1,000.

The Cooper Manufacturing Coipany of
Toronto lias been inîcorporated with a capital
stock of q20,000 to manufacture gas, gasoliie
and oil engines, noiseless carrinages, cte.

The Winsor Barker Company of Toronto,
lias been inicorporated with a capital stock of83,000 te miainufacturo clenical, hltrmîîacou-
tical and proprietary preparations,physicians,
dentists' and barbers' supplies, etc.

M. 1. Nealon, Wooudville, Ont., will start
a portable saw anîd 1shingle mill.

Messrs. Lalonde & Girard, Moitreal,
nanufacturers of sasi and doors ltivo dis-
solved. D. LInuiidcoiitiiues.

F. X. Brouillott lias commiiîenced the mainu-
facture of agricultural inplinomnts at St.
Narcisse, Que.

The now Metillic Roofing Comipany of
Preston, Ont., have received their inad eiory
sud expect to be ready to start work in a few
days.

The Ontario Chiemnical Company, Toronto,
is beitg incorporated with a capital stock of
$150,000, to carry on a goteral lumtboring,
saw iiill, factory, pulp and paper miill busi-
ness, etc.

A 25,000 bushiel elevator will be built at
the McGregor, Mai., flour miil this sprinig.
Power will be secuîred fron the miill by tle
ropo transmission systom.

The Bleievale Flax Manufacturing Coim-
pany, Bluevalo, Onit., lias beein incorporated
with a capital stock of 80,000 to grow and
ianufacture Ilax.

Messrs. Barber & Watson, foundry, Mea-
ford, Ont., have dissolved. Mr. C. Barber
continues.

The Thompson Electric Co.
" Enclosed Arc Lamps"

To burn 150 hours without Recarboning, for Series, Incan-
descent, Alternating and Power Circuits.

"Open Arc Lamps "
For all Circuits, Single and Double Carbon Lamps.

We are the only concern in Caiada naking a specialty of imiaiufacturiig ail
kinfds of Arc Lumps.

WRITE US FOR PARTICULARS.

The Packard Electric Co., Ltd.
NIAI.ERe OF,

Lamps and
Transformers

Sole Agents for SCHEEFFER RECORDING WATT METERS

so o m a:c.s onT HpO MM S' "an.'.s

P EOM' S. P 1 N. K N T. •Duck Bill Cant Hooks-
. Ca'st Steel S"kiddingTog

no a.Duck and Round. Bill Peaveys...
Pihk- PêaveyS, Randles, Ç5ant Hooks ~.Car, .oad or oozen L-etS

Messrs. W. Dolerty & Co., Clinton, are
building an addition to their organ factory,
which will enable themî to turn out 500
high grado organs per mîonth. If thoir
trado continues to inicreaso liko it lias in
1896 7, they w'ill acconnodato the trado ud
their ovor-appreciativo custoimorshy buildimg
large enough to nanufacture 1,000 organs
per mnonth.

In a recont suit iii thu United States Cir-
cuit Court of Ohio, ini Dudgu %. Pust, tie
Dodgo and Phillion patent No. 260,462 for a
soparable pulley in whicli tie meeting ends
of tho rý'n aro im contact and tho mceting
faces of the spoke bar and hub are siiglitli,
separated so that thley mnay be comnpressed
by clamp bolts upon the shaft, has been lld
valid and infringed.

CLIMAX TIMBER GAUGE
(Patonted Nov., 1896)

MOST COMPLETE
MACHINE IN

THE MARKET

Will Not Break..
If Log Strikes

Itoller.

Cuaranteed
Not to Clog
Witl4 Sawdust

Dial plate
divided tocut

any thick.

Sont

on 3
Dnya

Send l or Circular, etc.

McOUAT & McRAE,
LACHUTE, QUE.

The Watson Pattern Works
CE0. A. WATSON, Prop.

Pattcrins anl Nodels of every description.
Inventors a.si.tcd in perfecting ticlr i:iven.
totis. Good work. Closo prices. Estiniates
gi'.eii.

BURKE'S BLOCK
Cor. Richmond and Sheppard Sts., Toronto

TEILXPHONE 2326.

J. S. JOSELIN,
130 Richmond St. W., - TORONTO.

Patteris anid xldels miade for Eninec.Pun, Furnaces. Stoves. Agricultural aind
Ar iral Work 'nd 'Machines of Every
Dcuscriîîtioi.

ngt OFFIcE. SCHOOL
8MH CH&t00GEF12N EouE

iOMF il SEnDFOc
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TIUE CASIIMORE MAGAZINE SPORTING RIFLE.
Tie acconmîîpanyiug illustra .ons are oif :i improved Magiazinle

spjortmng rifle recently invented, and patented in Canaida, the
Unîited States and elsewiere by E. J. Cashiore, of Toronto. 'The
peculiarities of the inventioni are that it rectifies the obvious de-
fects in other quick-firing rcpeating aris, the action being, as is
claiied for it, the simliplest and the strongest ofany rifle over used.

dra.inîg movemient. li the Caslnînore arn the arrangmcuent issuch that wien it is at full cock the action calnilot be nipii jîulated
.kt ill, ais 1 catteli is so :rrdnged as to fall into il niutch im the locckin-lever connected with the fire-arn, thus muaking it perfectly safeand reliable.

I". other magazine ridles, v hen suapl ied with anminition,
whero it is required that the fire.arn imust be pushed forward to
inject the cartridge into the barrel, great ianayaice is frequntly
canised by the h)rcakisbe of the Itickiitar uraîngeent, rcnderiîîg thet

As will be seeis hy reference to the illustrtions, the mnethod
of operation is hy a slidinig fire.end, the difference froain other arms
hmcîg that when the carîridge is in, the chanber the fire-end is
drawnî back againîst the soblid frane or body, thus eiabling the user
te hold the weapon firnly to the shoulder, instead of iatvinîg it

weapon unsafe and unuseable. In the Cashniorr
aiinoyance is obviated entirely as i is notg ilecessary I ti

nid he ockcd wvsn the rifle is beig pressed to the shoulder, and
îu daage eau pmibly occur nu niater liow frd the a t is lill.back, because the fore.:îraî rests agaisist the framie or body, tL..

depenld upon a siîall catch, or lock, as in oilier arns t shamuld far.rcaching undcr lever bcîng do..'be observed that the sliding fire-end is connillected by a slotted.bar - .i e inetirely.
to a lever that oper.tes the breach-bolt. On this lever is a siliall Mr. Cash11re intendataa carly day to go abroad tu explaislotted bar cigaging the hanimer, by wihich tie laminer is tMrro. he nts Cf ls inventiod to certain artiy s d vla o abre istrcstc linto full cock whîenz ic the:arm is operated ; this leinig accoillilished, in the mianufactur if sportiong rifles, i ie ihontiie lis nddrsother arms, hy a slidîiig boit whiich gcnerally occasionas a hard ut a21 Scott strert.. Torohito.

Wc have rcccived fron Messrs. James L. from the Prciv*'cial Govcrniicnt. The work iaperimg inclairs, plainers -sid jointerRobertson & Sons 204 Fulton Street, New is li bo covii ciaced y may nst and c okt a te rinhiig machines, wpu latnes, chair e.York, their 1817 c.itaclgue fully illustrating ed iii Octohcr, 189 . Tay1cxzeîis includes tenson machines, chair inortislr and laOfland describing their Robertso.Thompson double track ing for r tei purses. c en- mahins, frcet chai oir and bnnindicator, Victor aluminum reducing wheel, structing a dou >rle clctric railway r c s d t ring machines, rd, pin rd doir]lis.-standard averaging plaiiiineter, Iline's eliizi- a rond ad fotway. ecrlcira n, c hrving rachin, en cer orese, CI-:.nator, etc. The new handsomie ilhstrated catalogue Catalogues on application to the firni.T e Packard Electric Compay, St Cati- isid by Messrs. Cowan & Ce., Gait, ont., A lictition fromî the farmers itf Chamlaît.arines, Ot., haVe fo r sonie ime ateion ill be welcomed with pIeasurc by this old Nicolet, St. Maurice, Jolicttn, Vaidremcing omet acli noilîa bloter caiig attention firî's niinerous custoniers, aid exanimied id Thrce Rivers counties, signed by çix, rte sopil specialty tif fHir Mausinest. liat %vith profit ay all wlot contenpilate the pur- 1 fourtecn hundrcd persons, will le presentmfor April gives a portrait thf ler Majesty t ie clnase, f engiles, boilers or wood-working to he Hon. W. S. Fieldang, Sir Richar.dQuei, aud tiiouics that t e cotiesao y is inachinery. Messrs. Cowmi. & Co. wcll Cartwright and the Hon. Wmi. Paters,areiared to frni t u ail n.drietie o lai eserve the reputation attaiied ly the... asking the goverinienît to encourage tIl.,.fcy ampsd colorecd inîaaymrc or andprah- througl farty five years of perseverance, manufacture of charcoal ir-i> fromx biog relinmps for electrical dispys for teenpproach. ciîergy, square duling and strict attention im the Province of Quicbec.ing.Jubile cclebratin. tu he trants of tha Limes. The Wiartoi Woollen Mills Coipanv.The Dominion Goveriimient have passed We have received fromin Messrs. Jackson. Wiartcinî, Ont., is being incorporated witli.&nu order.mi.council grantimg $30000 to Cochrane & Co., Berlin, Ont., their 1897 capital stock of $20,000, te take over thethe G.T.R. for the extension of Victoria catalogue fully illustrating and describing business at present carricd on at that plarBridge over the St. Lawrence, and this lias the inproved and patented wood working by A. W. Patterson, under the namle of tlebeen supplemented by a grant of $150,0O machinery nanufactured by then-samnd. Wiarton WoOllen Mills.

April 16, 1897.
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FETHÉISTO HÂUG & C . lead Office: Carlad Ian Bank of Commerce Bidg. Torcilto, Ont.FE THERSTONHAUGH & CO. e Pr'"-ébeu'"-'---r-- 'ai.ii2a and°af
PATENT BARRISTERS AND SOLICITORS P Patents Pre iCn ad aiii

ELEOTR[CAL &%iEERTS ANîI DRAUGIITSMEN Omeeli 3Iontreal.Que..Ottawn.Ont..nnd Washington.D.

TH Defiarce achine orks
DEFIANCE, OHIO, U.S.A.

stablis-ecd ·esC

NINFENT ENTURtY

AUTOMATIO Wood-Working Machinery
For NMnkiig

WAGON ANID CAitAGE WHEEis. 1II1-S. S'POKES. IIIF,FE ii.<JES. SIIA FTS POLES. N E:cC-YOî Es. iNGj u.
- - -Ti E . a tit . u00p. Et. Eitc.

Serici for 3oo-Foage Catalogue-.I=FEE
CENERAL CANADIAN AGENTS

ESTATE OF T. T. COLEMAN
RIM PLANINC MACHINE SEAFORTH. ONTARIO. CANADA W '

Electrical Construction Co., Ltd.
LINDON, - - (-

MANUFACTURERS OF
r.AZ.1ro

EL ECTRIC MOTORS, LIGHTING DYNAMOS, POWER
DEALERS IN ELECTRIC SUppLIEs

7ENERA TORS

REPAIRS OF ALL KINDS, AND ANY SYSTEM, ON SHORT NOTICE
Contractors for Street Railways, Electric Light

and Power Plants, an d Power Transmission. Estimates G uixien

MNechanical, Civil and Sanitaryr Enin eers
GENERAL CONTRACTORS. STEAM POWER, HEATING and VENTILATING. Sewage Disposal P]ants a Specialty

j molc Cn:andiani 3Innuatcturcrs of the

THE TORONTO PAPER MNFG. CO.
CORNWALL, ONT.

Engine Sized Superfine Papers
White and Tinted Book Papers

lilue i1 ercni La d Wo Fo1e p&.A
caunL. Enl«" cl Lithbographie

Pafpers. etc.

C. G. ELRICK & 00.
SEANUVACTUUtEtS 0o

HORN and RUBBER COMBS, Etc.
FÄEronY--Sheppard Strect, Toronto.

loxT1AriLa. OFFICE-rrasr Building.

ENGINEE7£RS'

Improved Jones Under-feed
Meclianical Stoker

Perfect Cornbustion. No Smolte. No As1.
Ofllces..

809RU OF RADE BsUDI, - TORONTO, ONT.
Sond for lilustrated Catalogue

FA VORITE RING PA CKING
Rainbow Shoot Packing. Eclipso Gasket Packing

Shoot Rubbor and Plun.bago.
Square Pla:. Homp and Soapstono.

Asbestos Coment and Pipo Covering.

Albany Greaso. Sutton's Boilor Compound.

WILLIAM C. WILSON & 00.
LUBRICATINO OILS AND GREASES

24 FRONT STREET EAST, TORONTO

HEEL !L"NNt.G MACHINE

lqmqw- -gus,
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Zi(orr-
Rubber B3 eting ?

IF SO, BUY THE BRANDS MADE BY

The CANADIAN RUBBER COMPANY of MONTREAL
0E T. $2,oOOOooo

Manufacturers of all Kinds of Rubber Goods
ONTARIO BRANCH-Cor.

J. H. WALK
Front and
ER, - -

Yonge Streets,
MANAGER.

TORONTO.

Telcgrams: "WItSONS, CORNHOLME..
A.B.C. Code Usecd.

Wilson Bros.
(I.imidtal)

Cornholme IVlills, - TODIVORDEN, ENC.
Bobbin and Shuttie
Manufacturers..

30 Prize Medals Awarded.
High-Class Workmanship.

Seventy Years' Reputation.

I ARGEST BOBBIN MAKERS IN THE WORL
(OVER 1.200 WORKMEN).

ADDRESS: CORNHOLME MILLS,
Todmorden, England.

DRANCH ESTABLISHMENT:

ATLAS BOBBIN WORKS. GARSTON, LIVERPOOL.
OFFICE AND SHOW-ROOMS:

14 MARKET PLACE, • MANCHESTER.

D

A.
122 PE

ESTABLISIIED 20 YEARS.

KLIPSTIEN &

ANILINES, DYESTUFFS, AND
CHEMICALS

Of ovcry varicty, of the best quality andat the Jowcst pric...Delivery made at New York, Montreal or Hatiton

WRJIHT & DALLYN, Agents,
HAMILTON, ONTARI,

KERR
Water Motors

1 8 to 20 HORSE POWER.

Noisoleos Running, Require No Atten.
tion, operated with water at a

pressurc of 30 pounds
and upwards.

Rteliable untendinig putrchasmm can have mur Moton.os
trial by writ.isg l , staroig t ressure available,r-Cfiredx- andi CIaS,ý (if wnork to hce donc.

Onr Motors are sold on their merit. Ouir prices are low.

Write us. Enquiries solicited and cheerfly answerD.KERR WATER fM1TOR 00. NJACARA FALLS,

Co.
mLST. 'NNE

L
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THE LONlONDERRY IRON 00,, Ltd.
A. '1'. A tEISON, IL . . %I)lthEi'J!*

Ircs!dcut And %nn:iiig Director. Secretary.

..--. 1Inufacturers of......

PIG IRON PUDDLED BARS
BAR IRON NAIL PLATES

WATER PIPES, ETC.

Oflce.... MONTREAL

Works .. LONDONDERRY, NOV A SCOTIA

MANUFACTURER

CANADA IRON FURNACE C0., Ltd.
Montreal, Radnor and Three Rivers

Mnaufacturers of tho welI-known

"C.I.F." ThrPe RivBPS Charcoal Iig Iron
suitabl for Car Wieels Cylindcen and Fitio Castinh.wvicre h U icîtno~st ircaigtli hri requirccl.

UNSURPASSED IN STRENGTH BY SWEDISH, RUSSIAN
OR AMERICAN CHARCOAL IRON.

Offices: Canada Life Insurance Bldg., Montreal.

The NOYA SCOTIA STEEL COIPANY, Ltd.
MANUFACTURERS 0F

BRIGHT COMPRESSED STEEL SHAFTING
FROM 1 TO 5 INCHES IN DIAMETER. CUARANTEED STRAICHT AND TRUE TO WITHIN rh OF AN INCH.

Spring, Reeled Machinery, Tire, Toe Caulk, Sleigh Shoe, Angles, Special Sectionsand ail Merchant Bar Steel. Sheet Steel up to 48 inches wide.

RAILWAY AND ELECTRIC RAILWAY CAR AXLES
FISH PLATES, SPIKES AND TRACK BOLTS

Tee Rails, 12, 18, 24 and 28 lbs. per yard

-HEAVY 3FORGINGS a Specialty

"FERRONA" PIG RON, For Foundry Use.
Works---NEW GLASGOW, N.S., and FERRONA, N.S.

Hed Office-NE'W GLASGOW, NOVA SCOTIA

The Wellington Milis, "
GENUINE EMERY

'.îkey's Flexible Twiilld Emnery Cinth.
)a<ysFlisit Pipce auld GIass Pa îcr

akey's Flin P Er a Pap, eBlack i.cad, Etc.
'rize Mcdaland Iighe.st Award Philadelphia, 1S76, for Supcriority

obf Quality, $ki1fuI Mal facture, $lîarpics, Dum.
hility, a c i iftinuity vf

JOHN OAKEY & SONS, Ltd., "noing"si1.j,:;jns; erriîg e

In:quIricnhould bx- addrcmrd to

JOHN FORMAN, 6 5 CRIG ST.,
5MONTREAL.

BICYCLE CHAINS
-. NAIIS 'ITI-

HARD PINS AND HARD BLOCKS
Write for Samples and Prices

.raniifacturcl by......

McKINNON DASH AND HARDWARE CO.'Y
ST. CATHARINES, ONT.
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The United Alkali Company, Ltd., of England
S TRA, W 7'

CAUSTIC SODA, 60°, 7Q0° 74°, 7yO° 770.

SAL. SODA.
WILSON, PAT ERSON c CO., MONTREAL, SOLE

:Iporters of .__..._
SULPHATE 0F ALUMINA SILICATE OF SODA BORAX L CASTOR OILHYPO SULPHITE OF SODA CAUSTIC POTASH COCOANUT OIL COTTON SEED CILBICH4ROMATE 0F SODA CRYSTAL CARBONATE PALM OIL ROSIN OIL

SODA ASH, all strengths.
PURE ALKALI, 58°.

ALL CHEMICALS USED BY
SOAP, PAPER, WOOLEN, AND COTTON MANUFACTURERS

AGENTS.

ROSIN
Ncw York Office

188, 135, 187 FRONT ST.

Galt Machine Knife Works -

Stave Cutter Knives
ni PLANING

MACHINE..
KNIVES .

Stave Jointer Knives
SEN) FOit PRICE IAST.
AIdL WORIC WARRANTI) ....

n - n I ~

PETER HAY

BELL -
SIIIGII-CLASS

INSTRUMENTS

Usedt and
Iteconî:,uesded by

: 7 Leading...
. Musicians

SEND FOIR CATALOGUE.

THE BELL ORCAN AND PIANO C., Ltd.
GUELPI. - ONTARîo

FIRSTBROOK BROS.
Dovetail and Pac ing Boxes

rop.Phin. Side Il kr1 Css Arms. Wood

'iarloxc r ic
TORONTO, \ ONTARIO

THE PARIS ELECTRO-PLATINC CO..
Stoue Trinimings, Orga and Piano

Trinining aso ail kinds of
Brass and Nickel Plating Done

Paris Station, - - Ontario

Moulding,
Tenoning,

Mitreing
SHIINGLE..,
JOINTER .. .

AND OTIIER IlItEGULAR SIIAPES.
cheese Box and Vnîcr. apecr Cutting. lcather Splitting, and any

sp.cmîUe Kn!tndo ta order.

0 OAL al

IT LEADS THEM ALL
THE OLDEST THE SAFEST
THE LARGEST

Caiadian Lifo Insurance Company is

TheB CANADA LIFE ASS1JBANCE CO0.
CAPITAL AND FUNDS OV'ER $13,000,000

WRITE FOR PROSPECTUS

A. G. RAMSAY, GEO. A. & E. W. COX,
I'residcnt. Mangrs for Toronto

and EuJtern Ontaio.

e"o- A Canoe or Row-Boat9

WE HAVE THEM in all sizes, and at prices which shuuld INDUCE YOU TO BUY

The Canadian Canoe Co, Ltd.
BOX 107, ... PETERBORO, ONT.

Sond stam p for catalogua and montion this papor.

April 16, 189'7.

THE OHEAPEST

F

M nALir nou-r



The Goldie & McCulloch Co., (Limited)
GALT, - - ONTARIO

MANUFACTURERS 0F

STEAM ENCINES, BOILERS, WATER WHEELS
Flouring and Saw Mill Machinery, Wood Working Machinery, Wool Machinery.

Fire and Burglar Proof Safes, Vault Doors. Wood Rim Split Pulleys,
Friction Pulleys, Friction Clutch, Couplings, etc.

"Dumfries Foundry," Gait, Ontario, Canada
The WEBBER Patent

Straitway Valve
For Steamn, Water or Gas.

EVERY VALVE TESTED.

The Kerr Engine Co. Ltd.
WALKERVILLE, ONT.

SOLE MANUFACTURERS FOR CANADA.

SEND FOR PRICE LIST

T{E STANDARIO DRAIN PIPE COMPANY, ST. JOHN'S, P.Q.
Manufacturers of Sait Glazed Vitrifled Sewer Pipes, Double

Strengt Irailway 001o Vert Pipes, Inverts, Vents. and
ail kinds of 1"ire Clay Good,,.

The Standard Drain Pipe Co of St. John's, P.Q., Ltd.w 7PeîýLzdent.

R1GSTERD.... . .... . BRAND

The Samson Brand ' Am;OF

Portland Cement.
.UNIFORM.. .. FINELY GROUND.. .. RELIABLE..

Quality equal to the best English and German Brands.
Manufactured by the

Owen Sound Portland Cement Co., Ltd.
SHALLOW LAKE, - ONTARIO.

Over 39,000 BARRELS Sold
During 1895, and not a single complaint as to quality.

For Prices and further information address the Manager at Works,
Shallow Lake, Ont., or

JOHN LUCAS, 377 Spadina Ave., Toronto, Ont.
Correspondence Solicited.

HAMILTON COTTON CO.
HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

Yarn Manufacturers
Dyers and Bleachers

Warp Yarns of all descriptions, in Skein, Chain, or on Beains.
Hosiery Yarns in Single or Double; in Cop, Skein or Cone.
Yarns of all kinds for Manufacturers' use.

Twines, Lampwicks, Webbings, Etc.

Dyeing of all colors, including GENUINE FAST BLACK.

W OOL
A. T PA TERSON & 00.

MERCHANTS

35 FRANCOIS XAVIER ST., - MONTREAL

Represented by MR. DAVID GUTHRIE

The Caladian CoIored Cotton 1iIIs Co#
1897 S~Ic----19

COTTONADES, TICKINGS, DENIMS, AWNINGS, SHIRT-
INGS, FLANNELETTES, GINGIAMS, ZEPHYRS, SKIRT-
INGS, DRESS GOODS, LAWNS, CRINKLES, COTTON
BLANKETS, ANGOLAS, YARNS, Etc.

Wholesale Trade Only Supplied

D. IVnORRICE, SONS & CO.
A'.G EN T S

]MONTREIAL AN]D TORONTO



USE THE lhMASI(ILL STANDARD VARNISHES
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

lanuifactured by........

McGASKILL, DOUCALL & CO.
~.. Montreal, Que.

CD

CO

L la,

-E

.a>

.. Z

0C/

D1f

ALIZARINES

ANILIN
FAST COLORS A SPECIALT

01hemicals, Dyestulis and
"LuxWuuu EAi Cntia.

BELLHOUSE,
DILLON & CO.

47 Wellington Street East, Toronto

30 St. Francols Xavier Street, jortreal

Sault Ste. Marie

PuIp and Paper Co.

SAULT STE. IARIE, ONT.

GROUND
WOOD

PULP
FOR DOMESTIC AND

EXPORT TRADE

FIC

ý1 

Ui

:sRISwoQls

Recording Instruments
For ......

PRESSURE

Tempera-
ture

\I -

Over One Hundi(red
Differesii 'V«iri#-tie.ý

Send for 1.ow Prices and
Catalogue FULLY CUARANTEED

THE BRISTOL GO.
WATERBURY, CONN., U.S.A.

SMITH'S FALLS

Malleable
Iron . . . .
Works . f

00000

CAPACITY 2,000 TONS

00000

WILLIAM H. FRoST
PiROPI1ETOlt.

SMIr--ES FA.LLS

ONT&at0. CANADA.

SAW MILVARRIER. LAINE & CO. I i
Z~!ontrcn) I3ranch.

147 St. James °t.

ES
Y.

Acids

0

The Ontario . . .
Malleable Iron Go.

(Imitod)

.... 1ainufacturers of....

MALLEABLE catuInge to

IRON . .. °"rtl°'àof"

AGRICULTURAL
IMPLEMENTS

.... AND....

Miscellaneous
Purposes .

OSHAWA - - ONT.


